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indeed» it bee been always conceded that she it at good The CHARACTERS OF THE PATRlARCHb— 
»» ladj in Ike duik, bot U it only of late years (bat npi^ chArartore nf *h» rmptiui«<rM «lin

flourished daring the patriarchal age are lingo, 
afainat (tin usurpation of her servant la (lie broad day. larljr in unison with the state of society: during 
Ct.1 in their Iba -aiiaf*, .i ll.* taat ef m«M,fn»» that period. There il the hooter, the,migrate-

aflt*Ætt»sa!s «.
beyond an Irish poplin or a Norwich trnpr. The itWi lho QUlet and easy 1**80 adapts .biroieff to 
ami satini were a wall of separation, as impenetrable more fixed and sedentary occupation of tillage.

The new liberal comm-emul »y»lem has entirely chan- • lhe hmlttwaiS, cautlORSÿ obser-
ged the pesiiiait of thé parti**. The cheapnft» M vaut, subtle, and timid. Esau excels in 0nd 
French silk», andether eftlclé» of drfii,hai|ilered fe- great rirtue nf.uncivilized life, bravery ; Jacob

^ Which is not less high., appreciated, 
room in any thing levs than u robe of gn, h NtsjrWqr *«*• »»*» »« Abraham we tip not find that
balitt*. Something mast be' dune on (lit part of the nice arid lofty sepse of veracity which distin- 
mirtreu In arrest the progreieof lovaihm. and assert gplshes aetata of society where the point of

honour has acquired great influence, ltis »m- 
gular that this avçyrale delineation of primitive 
manners, and- the dijcriniipatiptsof- individual 
character ip each successive patriSnli» With all 
the in.perfectiotis and sices,-as web of the so
cial state as pf the particular disposition, al- 
though so conclusive an evidence to the honesty

Woasast and Marriages or tme North Extraordinary Marcu.—The 29th of Ju- 
Amèhican Indians.—The marriage cetemo- ly, 1809, the day after the battle of Talavera, 
oies, in many particulars, were tike those of General Robert Crapfurd reached the English 
the Hebrews. They purchase their wives, by camp, witft thç 4&J, 52d, and 95th, or rifle re
making presents, ns Abraham’s sernent .purclta- giment", and immediately took charge of the 
sed Rebecca for Isaac, and Jacob purchased outposts. These troops, after a march of 
Leah and Rachael. A. young, warrior addres- twenty miles, were in bivouac near Malparti- 
ses the father of his beloved, in a short speech, da de JPlaseocia, when the alarm, caused by 
to this purport :—“■ Father, Hove yoof daagh- the fugitive Spanish1, spread to that part. 
1er ; wlH yon give her to me l' and lot the small Craufttrd allowed the men to rest for a few 
roots of her hearttwinVround mine.” , ffoger- hours, ahd tJieUi, withdrawing about fifty of thë 
mission having been obtained, he brings his pre- weakest fifSkritc raaks, commenced his march 
sents, and lays them at the door of the lodge or with the resolution not to halt until be reach- 
wigwam : if they are nçcepled,. he vjsit* his ed t ho field of battle/ As die brigade advan- 
nUstress, and . remains aft night wijji her ; and ced, crowds of tire run-aways werio met with, 
so,he continues to do for two er three monihs and. those notait Spaniards, propagating the 
before the wedding is celebrated. A fier feasN vilest falsehoods : “ The army was defeated." 
Fng au,d dancing, t he High priest or prophet fin- —“ Sir Arthur Wellesley, was killed."—“ The 
ishes the ceremony, when the brifte'precepts a Fftnch were oniy a few mites distantand 
pake to her hosjipnd, and he divjdçs «K.çar of some, blinded by their fears, affected even to 
Indian corn between’them. " The bride is'then poiBt out the enemy?» advanced posts otr the 
carried hjTK|r by.de’s-m aid's,' io a bitfikik skip, >M6tÜsrlliils. Indignant at this shameful Scene 
lo her husband’s cabin. Polygamy and divor- th”rçops hastened, rather than slackened, the 

of the narrative, has cafised the greatest per- ces were common to Jews and Indians ; bpt impetuosity of their pace ; and, leaving only- 
plexity lo many honest minds, qnd as great tri- among t}ie_ latter it is not general. The Indian seventeen stragglers behind, in twenty-six hours 

ph to the adversaries of revealad religion, females are naturally gentle, modest anti silent they had "Crossed the field of brittle in a close 
«•apiaaif ir.oeei! Tiie female eervaoi t"b«« itrrtenr.d The object of this work is strictly historical, —they are passionately fond of their children, and compact body, having, in thtit time, passpd

^ntÏ’ed'^F }H- *,feW °b.8fr”do"* “ay be TJ "e ftp “h V* -ft "“ft??™ English miles, and in the hottest *
portante among the nneiems, U ii di.pemed with nt n "ntured on this point, considering its tmpor- affectionately attached to thyir.husliand». This season of the year, each man carrying ftomfif- 
HH><em lahle. With the' ’imroituriinh of bishops' tant bearing on the manner in which Jewish they evince by self-immolation, after the man- "ty to sixty pounds weight upon his shoulders, 
sleiwei the,rivalry on the part of the mnitl mr»t ee*«e. history^ooght to he written and read. Some nerof Eastern wives. Among the few poison- Had the historian Gibbon, known of such a 
pre-eininciit,e.M Kvei'y friendofgonrt^orti^rr^prertf one .wiU "ot read ihe most ancient and curious his- ons plant, of Canada, !, a shrub, which ^elds , maich he would have spared hi, sneer about 
who wouitl retain ench individual ten.Hle in her proper tofy "i the world, because vt is in the Bible; wholsotne fruit, .hut contains injts rfiots «dead- the delicacy of modern soldiers !’—papiers 
place hviiirii tv, and |we#eoi in membenfrom iiespee- others read it in the Bible with a kind of pious ly juice, which the widow who wishet not to History of the Peninsular War. 
sio* on rack mkrr, moit therefore.. rrjoirr in btriiup,’ awe, whk.h, prevents them from comprehending survive her husband, drinks. An eye-witness _

*£?Z2t!!itU+ »/* real spirit. The Matter look mi the dislin- describes its effects ; the woman ha.in; resol- BoN-MOT^Sir'Wdliam Hutchinson accorn-
ops* slcete» esdure for tve*. * . Euishtd cliaraclers in the Mosaic amteto as a red to die, chanteil bef‘death-song aud fpReral Pa0,ed ‘;ir Ralph Abercrombie ini the oxpedi-

■ -s » » kind of sacred beings, scarcely allied to human- service ; she then drank off the.pnisenoes juice, üon against tlic f rench West India islands, in
Canadian. Swamps.—The folluwing cha- nature. Their intercourse with the Divinity was seited with shivering and convulsions, and which enr vvilliam distinguished himself, and 

racterjxtic sketch of an attempt to explore and invests them with a mysterious sanctity, which expired in a few minutes on the body of her was twice wounded. The flag and staft sliip 
survey soms.of the. forest grounds in Canada, is Is expected to extend -to all their (tdions.— husband. In their persons thjey are simil and wal the Glory, of 74,guns. I hey encounter 
given by Mr. Mactaggart, in his recently ft»h- Hence when they find the same passions at well made ; roaiiÿ of them, if dressed in the ed, nt the outer-ltotind passage, a furious storm, 
fished 11 Three years in Cafiada —“ We work, the ordinary feelings and vices of human English fashion, would" be counted pretty bru- f he slnp was struck by a tremendous sen, and
started 11 gaits cut holes through the thickets of nature prevalent both among the ancestors of nettes ; their complexions are not so dark as to °n ’er beam-ends. The masts were or-
these dismal, swamps, directed «"person to go the chosen people and the chosen people them- veil their, blushes. It it curious to sec them t'eTea to he ctit a'vay, and at this dreadful cri-
about half a mile before aud wind a hbrn, keep-, selves, they are distressed. Writers unfriendly toddling after their tall husbands, loaded with SIS there wa&rin awfulsilencc, when Hutchin-
ing fe one place until those behind came up ; to revealed religion^ starting with the same no- gear, and perhaps an infant fastened on the top *°n exc*avTted, from Gray s Elegy, 
so that by the compass nod the sound, there lion, that the Mosaic narrative is uniformly ex- of the bundle. IIo «ever, they are indemnified “ The paths of etths lead but to the grave!” 
beutg no sun, we might better gropo'oul our emplary, not historical, have enlarged with ma- when they gt*ow old ; for, as among thé aucieot Tliis might be termed a sublime pun ; and, if 
course, tor in the woo^s you have .not only licious triumph on the delinquencies of the pa- Germans, their authority and, advice are then. ac®titer such sea had sent her to the bottom, it 
to keep to a course, bet you have also té dis- triarch and their descendant*. Perplexity and paramount.— Dr. Walsh, in the Amulet. would have been a suitable epitaph for the gal-
cover what that coatse isj notes on sea, where triumph surely equally groundless ! Had tfie »» lant ship. However, a more fortunate billow
the course is known before the ship starts, that avowed design of Ibe Intercourse of God with Autobiography or JkttANdtiia.—The striking her on tj-.e opposite quarter, she right- 
one port bears from another ; bat in the wii- the patriarchs been thejr own unimpeachable -Vete Monthly Magazine tean(»ins an account ed, and the danger was passed.—Lie. Albion. 
derness the relative position of places is not perfection ; baffthat ol the Jewish polity been of,he memoirs of the Mohammedan Emperor I _
known, a cause which improves the instinct of the estahllshment of a divine Utopia, advanced ot Hiridoostaji, Jebattguir, written by himself, Nonchalance.—At the battle of Copenha- 
ths Indian, making it so superior to that of a to premature civilization, and ! overleaping at which is replete with,interesting matter. Wa fetl, -Captain Sir T. B. Tliompsqn, of the Bel-, - 
European. Placed in thick and dark snow- once those Centuries of slow improvement, extract from.it some remarks on ttre barbarous ‘an<?i had carelessly placed his foot on a gun 
covered woods, where; unless the are-men rut through which the rest of mankind were to practise of burning widows, which h» in a de, carriaget and bis leg was carried off by a can- 
holes; a prospect of five surds «ould uot beot»- pass, then it might have beeir difficult to give a gree limited, and on the religious toleration !?£?*,1 came through the port-hole,
lained ; doubtful what kind of land lay on reasonable accoont of the manifest failure? So which he granted to the Hindooi « In the When the. battfe was decided, Capt. Thomp- 
elther side, or directly before ; calculating at far from this being the case, an ulterior purpose practice of being burnt on the funeral pyre of son submitted to the amputation of tlte shatter- 
the same, time tho nature of caoal-making in is evident throughout. The patriarchs and their their husbands, as sometimes exhibited among otl limb with that firmness and nonchalance ses 
such places—the depths to dig, or the banks descendants are the depositaries of certain re- ii,e '^dows of the Hindus, I had previously di- characteristic of British sailors. Whilst the 
to raise, so that tho level might be kept from figions truths, the unity, omnipotence, an if pro- kecfpd that no woman who was the Aputhfir of. ?I>eratton wnsp.crforming,hewas nctuallysin^- 
one sheet of water to another, the former eigh- videnre of God, not solely for their own use children should _h<t thus made a sacrifice, how- mgoue pf Dibdins sea songs, and applying it 
ly feet above the latter; while the weather and advantage, but as conservators fur therfu- ever willing to die ; and [ now f.irther ordain- t® bis own case : 
was,extremely cold, and the sernw* of the theo- turn universal benefit of mankind. Hence, ed, that in no case tyas thç practice to he per- 
dulite would scarcely , move : these things all provided the great end, the preservation ofthrise milted when compulsion, was in the slightest 
considered, were tearing enough to overcome, truths, was eventually obtained, human affairs degree employed, whatever might lm:the opi- 
aod required a little itiencc. When night took their ordinary coarse ; the common pas- n!ons of the people. In other respects, they 
drew on, two of the nxe-roen^were sent ell" to sions, and motives of mankind were left in un- 'reÇe in no wise to be molested in the duties ef 
rig the wig-wain shanty by the side of a swamp, disturbed operation. Superior in one respect their religion, nor exposed to oppression or vio- 
This was done for two reasons, nr say three : alone, the ancestors of the Jews, and the Jews •«»«« $0 an<" manner whafevçr. For when I 
first because water could he had in the swamps themselves, weYc not beyond their ago or coon- considered that the Almighty has constituted rue 
to drink amf cook with, if tho ice were broken try in acquirements, in knowledge, or even iu tl,e shadow of his beneficence on earth, and 
to gel at it ; secondly, the boughs of the hern- morals, as far as morals are modified by usage 1hat his gracious providence is equally extend- 
lock gru»v more bushy in such place*, and are and opinion. They were pUygamisfs, like the ed to existence,,it would but ill accord with 
so far morn easily obtained to rover the shanty ; rest of the eastern woil-i ; they acquired" the character thus bef'owed, to contemplate for

virtues and vices of each state of society through an instant the butchery of nearly a whole pso- 
whieh they passed. Higher and purer notions Plai fer of Hie populalioo of Hindustaun, it is 
of the Deity, though they tend to promote and notorious that fire parts in six are composed of 
improve, by ho rireans necessarily enforce mo- Hindu», the adorers of images ; and the whole 
ral perfection ; their influence will be regulated’ concerns of trade and manufartures, weaving, 
by the social state nf the age in which they are and ;olh«r iudustrious and lucrative pursuits, 
promulgated, inti the bias of the individual cha- are en'irrfy ander the management of these 
racter to which they are addressed, Neither classes. Were i", therefore, ever so much mv 
the aciual interposition of the Almightv, in fa- (,a,ire *» convert them to the true faith', it 
vonr of an individual or dation, nor his employ- woul<l b,v impossible, otherwise than through 
ment of them as instruments fur certain impor- the excision of millions of men.”--.Leeds Merc. 
fant purposes, stamps the seal of divihe appro- , ,, . ?<> *" . , , , V
ba.ion on ail their actions; in some cases, a, in . The fellow,ng cuttous paragraph, translated

tho deception practised by Jacob on His father, from a f‘le °f. ^emen hf a Remlcn,an
the worst part of their character manifestly cot,I "! a commercial house of Baltimore,; ,s comma-
tributes to tho purpose of God : still the nature WCalefl f°r ,he Pat,,0‘ of W c,l-v" 
of the action is not altered ; it is tri ba judged ri,e Lee”» Intelligencer of a late date 
by its motive, not by its undesigned consequence. V”*» menlimi of an Egyptian Mummy, winch 
Allowance, therefore, being always made for presented to the Philosophical Society of 
their age aod social state, the patriarchs, kings. Biat city, by the late John Blado, Esq. and 
and other Hebrew worthies, are amenable to >*h,ch has recentiy undergone a complete ex- 
the same verdict which would be passed on the »t>'nation by tligt body. On unfeWing the 
eirlinent men of Greece or Rome. Exceptin- bandages in which the body was wrapped, there 
where they act under the express commandment wa* diictwcred a copper plate , with hierogiy- 
of God, they hare no exemption from the jrtdg- Ph>c* engraved thereon, the. interpretation of 
ment of posterity '; and on the same prinripfe; wl‘ich '"ade known the business and.,chai»rter 
while God is on the scene, the historian will of the deceased, and the lipre «nd plage at which 
write with caution aod reverend ; while ma», the body was embalmed. .The time'proted to 
with freedom; justice, and impartiality.— Mar- during the reign of Maoasics the 5th, called
ray’s Family Library. •»» the Greeks Meuophis, of the dynasty of

Maniteb, abd father qf.thq renowned Sesostri».
—Mariasses was I he eighteenth of the Egyptian 
King?, and ascended the Ihroue 1483 years be
fore the birth of Christ ; the body, therefore, 
lived contemporaneously with Moses.. Théen- 
gruing states also that the deceased was incense 
bearer, aud secretary of the relics of, the God 
Maudon at Thebes : which situation he occu
pied about 3000 years ago.

THH aftBLAwn. .

THE NIGHTINGALE’*) DEATH HONG.
BY AIKS. USMANS.

Mournfully, sing mournfully,
And die away, my heart !And die away, my 

The rose, the gterioua 
And I too will depart.

The skies have lost their splendour, 
The waters chented their tone, 

And wherefore, in the fuded world, 
jibould music linger on ?

"Where is til» golden sunshine.
And where the flower-cup’s.gl 

A nit where the iov of tlie dniiclti

rose is gone,

the

And where the flower-cup’s glow f 
Aild where the joy of the dencing leaves, 

And the Ciuiiuin’e laughing flow ?
A 'voice in every whiiper 

Of the wave, the bongh, the air, 
Cotnei asking for the beautiful,

And moaning—” Wùerè, oh ! wtiere

Tell of the brightness, parted.
Thou. Bee, thou Lemb at play !

Thou Lark in thy victorious «airth ! 
—Are ye, too, pass’d sway ?

Mournfully, sing mournfully !
The royal Rose is go 

Melt from the woods, my spirit n)eh,
In one deep farewell tone !

—N<>t so!—swell forth triutnpbantly 
The full, rich, fervent strain !

Hence with young Love end Life I go, 
In"Uie Summer’s joyous train.

With sunshine, with sweet odour.
With every precious thing,

Upon the last warm southern breeze, 
My soul its flight shall wing.

Alone I shall not linger
When the days of hope era ps'G 

To welch the fall of leaf by leaf.
To wait the rushing blast.

the vested rights of thciepciior classes pf fetaois socie
ty. Invention is the first quality „f -ruiui. and te u n

it is granted in a high degree, fini» gifted, the 
ts, tn a happy ttminetri; enneeived the then nf 
is*.skews,aii.nrlirle ef drea. wairh ocSclodes III

man It 
mistre
bi.hops’ iksws.ati nrth le of dre». Wktrh pcytlodes alt 
Itqpy or chance of Imitntloa in the gilrhess A maffled 
c.et might*! writ attempt to rMvh mwe,a,i ft mnhl-ser
vant te go about the business of the lions* ns bishop» 
•looses. She coelil not remove the tint equipage Item 
the table without the risk ef sweeping the ehina open 
the flour : if she bonded her master is plaie, hr mutt 
‘uhmit lo base hla head wrapped op in hi r sleeve s end 
what a figure must the cook present after preparing her 
owns nnd sr.nees ! Tit* female servons thus dero-.ilred

■ ü
""til..

ne :

um

Tt ium;iimntly, triumphantly,
Sing to the woods, I go !

For me perchance in other lands 
The glorious rose may blow. .1 

The sky’s transparent szttre,
And the greensward’s violet breath. 

And the dance of light leaves in the wind, 
May these know nought of Death.

No more, no more ring mournfully !
Swell high, then brenk, my heart! 

Wilh love, the Spirit of the Woods,
With Snnuner I depart !

THH MXSCmjUAHTSrr.

From the New Monthly Magazine.

BISHOP’S SLEEVES.
Upon no pari of the female fram4 has fashion exerci

sed its s Way with more caprice and whlmiey than upon 
the aim. Thut which we value meal engrosses oer 
greatest care. The miser is constaaily occnpied vibh 
his gold, and we wonder that a tine woman’s thoughts 
should run upon her arm ! It is act merely^the con
tour of u polished and beautifully runoded liivb, and 
the delight etched by the couKmplalioo of jail sym
metry and proportioas. (lust are to be In ken iota ac
count in an estimate of its merits. What interest and 
Huelligeaee reside in a fine arm I Where should the 
find the harmony, the ease, the grace displayed In the 
muvemrnts of the accomp'liled fcmale. lt divested of 
this portion of her figure f

Formerly, ladles’ arms werp covered down to the 
elbow by a steers, to which wets attached a pair of 
deep raffles. These appendages consisted" of fcvetal 
circumgyrations of dllsient diameters, made wholly nf 
lace, or the finest muslin trimmed wilh it | enveloped 
by this masse, the elbow was Invisible. The' rofflrs 
bide the inquiring rye defiance. In, those days the 
hostess sat at the head of the table, and plumed herself 
upon the skill aod desterlfy with which she Carved the 
dish before her ; and a young jndy was not considered 
marriageable unless she could" dissect agitas*. The 
task of curving, Ikes imposed upon the hidy of tit* 
mansion, wa» no easy on*, as the largest dishes occupy 
the head nnd font Of the table. These ruffles append 
to hare been inreeled In oiler contempt of this arrange
ment. It was a mo.! inconvenient fashion, hut what 
bas fashion to do with convenience ? The lady, in the 
exnciie of this her dissecting prerogative, in the fair 
discharge of the duties of hospitality, while she helped 
the company, found hrnelf dreadfully elicvtribered by 
tho paraphernalia of the elbow, The^ rutiles would 
sometimes dip into the di.li, and. dipping into tho di-h,

ati(l,ithirdly,'there are generally tlry cedar-trees 
her robe,lo which they cammuuicuted a portion of tbeir «ottnu there» which make excellent lirewoou» 
newly-neqoired liquid treasure, and, on the slightest ami tire bark of dry cedar is the best thing ill 
lateral movement, bei next neighbours generally came tho world for lighting a fire wilh. When the 
iu for a «hare : i( would have been a violation of the . . . ,* ,character nf generous hospitality lo keep it nil to her- Parly «°,1 lo lhe ?lace> «h,crc » very com- 

irlf. The mortiflention of having three or four dresses fortable house set ont, a bUztng fire with a ma- 
thns spoiled at every entertainment, it would seem, pie back log, ranging along for a length of twen- 
uas lost In .lie enjoyment of the fashion, fora most io- tv or Ihlrty feet. There, on the Iboshy hem-

'i* down ; roast pork before
e-tge of the lower part »f the circuinfcrmce of the riif- the fire on wooden prongs each man roasting 
file, lo gite It r duciticd direciWd, and maintain it in for himself ; while plenty of tea was thrown in- 
:S:1rW! <° a !a^e keltic of boiling water, tire tiu mug
of the ruffle to the dish. Composed of light and flimsy was turned out, tho only tea cup, which, being 
materials, there was a chance that it might remain iu filled, went round until all had drunk ; then it 
sonic degree buoyant : thus neighed down wilh lead, was filled again, and so on ; while each wilh his 

Œ, "a d^rod ftoZ bush-knife cut toasted pork on a shive of bread 

ever using the thumb-piece to protect the thumb 
from being burned ; a lot or two round of weak 
grog finished the feast ; when some woold fall 
asleep—others to sleep and snore ; and after 
having lain an hour or. so on one side, some 
would cry spoon !—the order to turn to the 
other—which was often an agreeable order, if a 
spike o( tree-root or such substance stuck op 
beneath the ribs. Reclining (Ires, like a par
cel of spoons, our feet to the fire, we baye found 
lire hair of our heads often frozen to the place 
where we lay.”

“ Thank God I was pot popp’d ofT, 
Thongh'precious limb was lopp’d-off,” Ac.

Sir T-Thompson inherited « fondness for sea 
lyries from his father, the brave and accom
plished Captain Thompson, who, together with 
other esteemed literary productions, was tins 
author of the fine sea ballad, “ The Storm”— 
“’Cqase, rude Boreas, blustering miter,” sung 
with such energy and pathos by Incledon: 
Dibilin’s Lyrics, ’however, front their variety, 
sterling merit, and universal adaptation to eve
ry circumstance of a sailor’s life, have taken 
entire possession of the British navy. A mid
shipman’s library generally, consists ov two 
books, Hamilton Moore and Dibdin’s Songs. 
These have certainly contributed to enliven 
arid encourage young sailors, nnd to diffuse a 
knowledge of the achievements of the British 
seamen wherever tlie English language" is un
derstood.—Liverpool Albion.

e@»,—
Saxo Fnoin.—-A young midshipman, not 

more than 13 or 14 years of age, was employed 
during the engagement at Navarino in the 
charge of the ammunition of his deck. A car. a 
non ball passed so closely os to knock hirii 
down, while it shattered tho skull of a sailor 
doing duty beside him. The “ yom5; gentle
man,” on recovering his senses and his feet, 
observing that his trowsers were bespattered 
with tlie blood and brains of the unfortunate 
tar, coolly exclaimed, “ Poor fellow ! ’tis a 
pity—a great pity ! for he has entirely spoiled 
my lily-white ducks V’—lbicl.

Force or Genils.—Oliver Cromriell, who 
never fought a battle that he did not win, was 
42 years old before he entered the army ; and 
his contemporary, (born indeed the satire year 
with himself,) the immortal Blake, who stands 
in the very first rank ef oar captains and patri
ots, and may be considered as the founder of 
the System of naval tactics adopted afler liis 
time, and who was the first,of our commanders 
who ventured to attack a baitery with ship*, 
war in his 50th year when lie first went to tea. 
—Library of Entertaining Knowledge.

True Valour.—“ If thou desire to be (rttc- 
ly valiant, -cars to doe any injury : he that 
feares not to doe evill, is always afraid to softer 
evill- : he that never fears is-desperate ; and he 
that feares always is a coward : he is the true 
valiant man, that dares nothing,but what he 
may, and fears nothing but what he ought.”— 
Quarles' Enchiridionj 2d Cent. 59.

Humanity is one of the most beautiful parts of the di
vine system of Christianity, which teaches us not only 
lo be good to mankind, hut to love each oilier ns bretli- 

and this all depends on tho sensibility of our 
hearts,—lhe greatest blessing bestowed by Providence 
on man, and without which, with the most refined and . 
polished understanding, lie would be no more than a 
savage.—C. J. Fox.

The deadliest foe to love is, not change, nor misfor
tune, nor jbalonsy, nor wrath, nor nriy thing that flows 
from passion, or emanates from fortune ;—Ihd deadliest 
foe to love is custom.—Devereux,

its escape from the 
have done with this 
grmiilrauiheri.

Soon after, naked arm» became all the rage. This 
is the ordinary rotrrse; fashion disdains a slew pare, it 
does nothing by degrees. The child of foncy.it has all 
the impatience of childhood, and jump* from one ex- 
treme to enolhrr. Thus, when tlie ruffle vanished, the 
Arms, insensible alike to heat and cold, rejected oil 
covering whatsoever. No matter the shape or colour, 
whether well or ill proportioned, white or red, scraggy 
or smooth, Ihr arm mint be bote, if it would not be el
bowed opt of all fashionable company, and diverted of 
oil title tn distinction. Well, it did.not dip io the dish, 
it did out whisk the gravy about the lahle from its cir
cumambient and multiplied folds ; but if it did not this,
It perhaps did worse, flow many thousand twitches of 
rheumatism lies the naked arm doomed itself to suffer !
How ably has the naked fashion assisted consumption 
and decline lo ihlo the ranks of frmslè youth trod love
liness ! Was it the wife of some stair jug apothecary 
w bo, introduced this fashion for the benefit of trade }

Another, and directly opposite, fashion now prevails.
The arm is con/med in a bag. Confined did we say ?
Yes, as Ulysses confined the winds in a bag, rpnflned to 
make a great blow out for the purpose of the adventu
rer. T wo bags, of liege dimensions, of the same mate
rial as the body of the robe, envelope tlio arms. They 
are railed “ bishops’ sleeves,” from their resemblance 
to those worn by the digoilnries.hf the Church. Fasli. 
ion, in its wildest flight, might have some determinate 
object in view. The ruffle might have been considered 
mrnamontal to a fine arm. It might be compared to 
the capital of (be Corinthian column. The naked fash
ion might have originated io female vanity, ambitious 
to display the symmetry of a beaulifolly-roanded limb;
Lot bow shall we account for this itiiseaiis fashion of 
bbhops’ sleeves ? It is deformity personified. The
finest figure, thus encumbered, loses all traces of he- PiPé
maa proportions, and might be mistaken far two pil- Bug Bear.—One of the American papers 
low-cases banging on a stick, so small is tho space into gives us an account of a bear that was shot by 
which the waist is compressé between these append.- ,a youth while fenuting, that was so completely

covered with aptall bags, similar to the species 
that are so annoying to prod housewives, that 

'he was a skeleton fifteen minutes after his Atath ! 
This woold tell well in a second edition of 
Mnncbatuea’s travels.

Animal Food Phejuoicial.—For myself, 
let me be endured in shortly stating, that hav
ing often passed from one sort of food to the 
other, I may be considered as having made fre
quent experiment in this affair, all of them cor
roborative of the opinion (flat animal food and 
alcohol are pernicious, and abstinence from them 
favourable to our physical, intellectual, and 
moral well-being. Farinaceous vegetables con
tain more gluten, more nourishment, in propor
tion to their weight and volume, than roast beef 
itself. If the stomach is sensible of the load 
committed to it, that load has been too great. 
By attending to this symptom, aft may avoid 
excess and tho pains and perils of indigestion. 
Best's Personal and Literary Memorials.

Plebeian and Patrician Serv-itude 
equalized.—“ If a groom serve a gentleman 
io his chamber, that gentleman a lord, aud that 
lord a prince ■; the groom, (he gentleman, and 
the lord, are as much servants one as the other ; 
the circumstantial difference of the one’s get- 
liug only his bread and wages, the second a 
plentiful-, and the third a superfluous estate, is 
no more intrinsic»! to this matter than the dif
ference between a plain, a rich, and a gaudy liv
ery. I do not say that he who sells his whole 
time and his own will for one hundred thou
sand, is not a wiser merchant than ho who does 
it for one hundred pounds ; but I wilt swear 
they are both merchants, and that he is happier 
than both who can lise contentedly without sel
ling that estate to which he was born."—Goto- 
ley : Essay on Liberty.

«
A young Frenchman, complaining of the 

gravity of Americans, said—“ They go to a ball 
and dance as if they did it by order of the le
gislature.”

Sneering.—Tt was, we believe, Louis the 
Fourteenth, who said to one of his courtiers 
that he hated reasoners. We wish we saw 
more reasoning in this country, nod less sneer
ing. The assumption of superiority which is 
implied in sneering, renders it peculiarly offen
sive to all who.are the objects of it ; and the 
superiority is often any thing hot real. There 
is no country in the world in which opponents 
are so much in the habit of employing against 
each other this contemptible practice as England. 
If a man entertains some.obnox.ious or unpopular 
opinions, this is quite enough to procure for him 
contemptuous treatment,—Morning Chronicle.

ran ;

get, A cry wa* lately raised that the rburcb mis io 
danger. Hove the fair, mounted tuhopiv elçeres ni b 
signal of ibeir determination to ose their arms te its 
support ?

It ii a long time since (lie mnsfer has cnodeipewded to 
imitate bis men. They drc»e Id the same style, and 
ride cheek fry jottl in the same carriage. To Joan,
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they adhere to the doctrines and ritual of (he 
Greek church. It need not surprise us (hen 
that they prefer being ruleddry men of their own
faith, and hail the Russians asdeliverers. Con- _ 07 . , r _ m r c. . ,
stanlinople occupies a triangular point of land, s\t nu/ ec,csnf ■( om ‘ ‘ 0
hating1 the sea on two sides, and commnukating throuSh ***? °ft,,c UmUd State,‘
with the plains of Thrace on the west. The „ , (Continued.)

«?■-¥**■ .:ta “.""“r1 *? •: »aides, but more if we include the suburbs of f,0(u Klttery 10 Noble', t.lend, divide, the Store of 
Per»- and Galala. The walls extend entirely Meine from thal or New Hampshire, the oiher stretches 
round it, but the water forms its best defence from Noble's Island in Perlsmeuib. Maine formerly

«•'«■• o- z.‘sssis«ss^assxs&where the pemosuia counects with the land, are comprehended all ibe Stole, from New York i„ 
the tripple walls, which are a boot foor miles in Maine (incloiite.) The town of Portsmouth huncirm,
length, are, according to Mr. Madden, in a “d .h? a e°od d«> ®r abou' »'• «'° , ,i . . .• ,n.° , , , » minded ns more of an old EoglUh loan «ban any wewretched fctatc, The fosse IS m many places had yet teen, tbo streets being narrow and paved, and 
quite filled up with rubbish ; beLinil it, three many of the houees being old looking, low, und dingy, 
walls are placed at short distances, the last of The Stageilotcl, wheie we put up for the night, is an 
which is flanked with towèrs. The walls are <'®®'»®d|?«;ih“t*pleDdid,
.. , , . • if-'k r t II ADd built of brirke os many of the private bou>e« are.
in such a ruinous state that a ¥Cry few balls The commerce of thi* place was at one thqe %rry ex - 
would bring them to the ground. On I he tensive, and ibe Navy Yard on an island opposite 
Adrianople side, they hate tumbled altogether, ,he !*WB» j* wel1 adopted for tbe building of trigate»"r. *#•.*" «* 1» sssssssisss jxaçar
strength. On this side Constantinople certainly ,„i. Here i. no Episcopal Church. Cnngirgmloe- 
could not stand a seige of ten days. The wa- nlisls, of course, have Ibeir sucrcd edifices here a. 
ter m supplied from wiihout Ihe walls, and the nlm"»' «" ">* of Nr” K"<'a"d i b.t be.
construe,ion of the city is such that a dozen
bombs and rockets could hardly fall within its firs, nie III wu. very curimy, being resolved to gel ujv 
wooden precincts wiihout producing a general early nnd tee every tiling le more advantage nett1 
tonfiagralon.” Mr. Waislr says, that the cis- ««'"I"* before proceeding en.trurjourwy., At .eon, 
terns within the d.y contain a Supply of water

for six days only ; and that an enemy, by clos- milorirt. We rose next morning by daylight, much 
ing the aqueducts.without the walla, could soon refreshed, nod tallied forth on a ncxy voyage of diico- 
compei it to surrender. Water might, bower- v<l> Tbe fir*' ®bJ«‘ that arrested our attention wo. 
er, be brought in limited quantities ^y sea, if

1*1® I Uf-ks remain masters of the sea of Mar mo» of ihe Congregational or Independent persuasion, w ho 
ra and the Bosphorus. The population of the l,ad bfen accustomed to assemble in the oldest place If 
chy has been variously estimated, but according worship io Portsmouth, called th. South Meeting Uou.e 

j ... ’ .. . b The stoae is excellent, tbe pillars in front massy untito a very recent and, we believe, pretty, accu- nnd Hr. window, are arched. Among iba
rale statement, it anioimta to 380,000, of whom, mechanics employed wasao Iiishmao of ibe name of 
rather more than one-fourth are Greeks, Ar- Thomas Gallagher, who recognised some of us, (having
menians, Jews,, and Franks, the rest Turks. f“™«ly resided St. John ) and mode himself 
ep. ;*«••■ 9 , v;, n l . . ^ known. He had taken up his abode In Boston, andlhe natural canal of the Bosphorus is about 20 hod got a job at the above mentioned building. It i. 
miles til length, aud its bfeadtll varies from half not easy te travel'far without falling in with some in- 
» mile to a mile and a half. At three of the di'ill,,al «° «'b®™ ®"« » known at lean by eyeright, 
'narrowest points it is commanded by heavy bat-
■terms, Which Close it effectually, at present, heerd comparaiively Utile of lire hunieud .aw a. Hide 
against Admiral Grcig’s fleet.; but when Gene- uf Ihe nil which beiok.n a thriving naie of the shipping 
rat tiiebitsch reaches its -western bank, and i“tler«l‘-Thi.town ha. been ihe.ceoe of three remark- 

w-*- *.... ti.M.ji,. ta
■probably soon be able to Silence those be the measure for the general introduction of brick a. the 
Asiatic side, and open tbe canal to the Russian hoildiag materiel, end likewise for the newness of many 
ships, ,Which will then advance to the capital, ‘T"': Tb® EpiKO(,al Church i, large,and i.,u,roundt 
and complete the biockadebÿ co-operating^with

lhe a rn y. —>Sco4sMian* • ‘ . conn ley the term church yard has scarcely a meaning*
most of the repositories of tbe dead being quite at 
a distance from such sacred edifices, and totally un
connected with them. This is a land of Meüing Houses.
In common parlance the appellation Church is restricted 
in its meaaioglw places of worship ip tbe episcopal 
connexion* a lieii.nioo sufficiently ludicrous apd. ab- 
surd iu a country which boasts of having no ecclcsias-. 
tical establishment whatever—#f having all things ia 
common—of having nothing exclusive but enjoying li
berty and «quality in the full extent of tbe terms.— 
How mast * visitor from tbe old country stare when 
told of a town bating ten or a dozen places of worship, 
and be mg nevertheless without a single church. Here, 
however, .be would be no less astonished lo .bear ihp. 
sound of a clock i.suing from a Congregational steeple, 
aod to witness every description of Meeting Houses 
rearing theic spires, since in Great Britain, places of 
wor»bip, dqi in cennestou with the establish meats have 
an embargo laid upon nil attempts on ibeir part thus i& 
aspire. With all their pretensions to peculiar strict-x 
ness of reljitious principle and observance, the Ameri
cans, particularly uf New Englaod, ape lameolably 
deficient as among them churches strictly so called are 
rara: ayes ip jgurgile vasty. Portsmouth contains 700^ 
inhabitants, and. has at least four Banks. It is one pe- 
cufiurity of the United States that every small tqwii or 
village has its Bank an<| its New spaper or Newspapers,
In our rambles we passed an extensive range of brick, 
stores six stories high, and had occasion to admire the, 
many walk» about town rendered uncommonly delights 
ful by rows, uf trees on tach side,.majestic in point of 
•ize, and of tbe most beautiful fAliage, Break fust hour, 
came on apace, and among tbe viands, prepared for us* 
we found, opt only our every day companions, tea and 
coffee, beef steaks and cheese, Stc. but tripe to eat, and 
cider to drink. The latter we generally met with from 
this time forth, but found it either too newt or too o!d# 
and consequently very bnd. Some of us objected tu 
tripe from its being sent to tbo table soaked with vine- 
gar. Surely it would b? much better to leave every 
one Ho season it as he thinks proper, just as we ere al
lowed to sweeten and lactify the tea and the Coffee.
Wé were forcibly reminded by ibis incident,, of tbe 
landlord who emptied ihe pepper box into a general 
reservoir of soup, saying, “ I presume, gentlemen, you 
all like .pepper,” which was well relnljated by the 
wag, who immediately followed ilie peppering pruco#. 
by discharging the contents of his snuffbox in the same 
lureeo. saying, “ I presume, gentlemen, you all like 
snuff! * On going to the Stage coach we found to our 
surprise that every seal in, it was taken possession of by 
a rew set of female passengers. Gallantry forbade 
of the masculine gender from disputing possession in 
so tery summary or clamorous a manner as we migh| 
have done had the occupants been of our own sex.
We therefore left the todies to fight it out, and though 
possession is nine points of the law, one or two of our he- 
roioet made their point good by gaining admission (no- 
Uns volent on the part of the possessed) and n chaise or 
gig was provided fur the accommodation of supeinu- i 
meraries. 1 bese Accommodation Stages are the most v 
accommodating things in the world, for all are taken who 
wish to go,'nud therefore vehicles arc provided by tbo 

.. , .... « proprietors ad infinitum. Portsmouth is very nearly
JSllt What IS the cause of your divisions I equr-disiant between Portland arid Boston, After» 

It is the use of a sign OÇ an emblem, and a It for tbe latter city, our first halting place was .
certain outward parade employed ,o comme-
morate those wars which once depopulated known by ihe ..me dt.ig-miion. it want, alike i:e 
our common country, and the existence and coldfiv.i, ii« Irirnknm, and in fi.Iicriri. In one ref- 
consequence of wtlich, like the causes xvhich p,£t. however; il Vfrifieïiif oiipellelinn, nnmeljj, in Ibe 
produced them it would be our interest, and
almost our duty, to bury in eternal oblivion, here live b, fa,row,.and ihii.e amazingly. Field, of 
Is not every War an evilT and the end and oh-’ Indino corn and pumpkin, are lo be seen growing op 
iect of every just war is to obtain an honour- ,°«'.lh,r- ,bc seed, having been imermi.ed »hen depu 
able and lasting peace. If our fathers then ÎJkOTSÎ
contended, Should not we be reconciled t If, Il goe. on lowurdi Ibe light by Eieier, &c. Our 
breathing the same air, feeding on the same eo"r,e M*( b.v Hampion, n •mal'l aettlemem which », 
soil, adoring the same God, and believiog in P0®s®d,b,®u*h “f,er few mile, runbdj. and
the same Redeemer, they nevertheless were ofwàr.hîp",rich'fieWr,«“dTeàniiMftm".^"*!^l,»pt 
impelled by their passions to wage war upon ion Fall,, we chanted horse., and. Ir.ving Ktn.ingloji, 
each other, are we, my brethren, to perpetuate f°ar m'1'* 10 |b® eight, we proceeded on 10 Sea-Brook, 
their misfortunes ? or not rather seek to staunch ^enDl,lb ,;llU n?.e" fi,binkf'"
the blood and heal the wounds which they in- ,0 Newbmypon, ien mil,, f.o.n nUnpiarciviU, 
flicted on> or caused to flow ffora, the bosom we lyst Mopt, and Ihlny-eight from Boston which it Mill, 
of their parent country? Are not six centu- <»vr purpose to reach before the evening shades sliouM 
,ie. . ,p.o. sufficienily witlc for tta to*.
gcnce of national antipathies; and do we think ehu.seti,. The (own of Ne«buryttor|J.,een 
three hundred years employed in religious coniiriereble distance, and. willi in nweierdna ,piré., 
strife too short a period for the exercise of our ba* * ®nr appearnnee. li lie. on ihp Merri/uac, which
unholy zeal ? Ta it not time fnr ns beloved we cro,,rd bJ ®*'®®>i»e wooden.end d.exv bird,,,. klvEZJ .* , . . tor us beloved partly co„c,.d pre.ervb ,he ,,„i,h,Ble me-e.inluf
brethren, to amalgamate—to mix together—to which they are boilt from ibe injorion. influence, ef 
know that we have a common country, and lhe weather. Perkin,'plan UHrte adopted. ' Ii i, wi
thal country is Ireland 1 Is it not time for us P'i,in*' bo,w5T'r'lbal a disuiut where .tone to m«çh 
to learn that God was in Christ reconciling the
world to himself—that he openly triumphed were they built of .tone !» Stnte wr «roMe'd ibem we 
over the spirit of dissention—killing in his own have learnt that these bridge, hove eciuutly given 
body the enmities which subsisted between "‘,5r and b',n 1 vovt expense. Tfie ap-
g,«i ..a»«,, „d p.r .hitagh ,i,«
blood of his cross to all those tvho would prove olhe.i fhruaehoet the town ate ornamented with hetxu- 
heir faith in him by .loving one another Î”, 1 df"1 i»H poplars. This ptacc: is inierestlitg as having,
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Adrianople.—This city was taken hy the 
Turks in 1361. It is. situated on the river 
AJarizza, navigable to its mouth, in the Hel
lespont. It was a walled city and is also a 
place of important trade in wine nnd fruit, 
raised in the circumjacent country. ' The 
principal merchants are Greeks, • Jews and 
Armenians. A large part -of the population 
is of the Christian faith. In its early history 
Adrianople was the scene of several Heody 
conflicts. In 323 Constantine defeated there 
Licinius. In 373, the h'oths, the Alains and 
tbe Huns defeated Valens, -who was burnt 
•alive in a cottage. In 1205, Joann ice, 'King 
of the Bulgarians, .defeated and took prisoner 
Baldwin I. Emperor of Constantinople.

“ Among Ibe ladies,’f says Dr. Walsh, “ one 
day farming a dinner parly at Vienna, there 
wae not eue who could not speak Eti.slish flu
ently arid correctly, and converse with taste 
aud judgment on the best work, of English lite- 
ratuie, w hich 1 found was noxv more cultivated 
at Vienna than French : not ouc of them had 
■ever been iu England.”

Î.
ManVpactvres dp Fi.A.vtJEWs.—Manufac

tures are beginning to thrive in various parts 
of the kingdom, and roads and canals are 
forming, so that Flanders is iu a very flourish
ing state. Above twenty thousand* cotton 
spinners and weavers are in frill activity in the 
city of Ghent : machinery is fabricated at 
Bruges, and, perhaps, the largest iron-founda
ry in the world has been established some 
years in the neighbourhood of Liege, in which 
the King has a large share, and four thousand 
hands are employed.—JVcic Monthly Maga
zine,

It is a remarkable fqct, that the best breed 
of cows, probably, on the Continent, is in Hol
land i and the worst, in the Netherlands.

IRELAND.
Dr. Doyle, the Catholic Bishop of Kildare, has deli

vered and published an address to all within his diocese, 
Protestants as well as Catholics, exhorting them to an 
oblivion of all animosities and all party display,. It

at a

ilea made by ihe Emperor at Agcoiàineiweroeiu of the General Despard.—This meritorious vete-

-whole day. On Thunder ihe Conti cunlinued in deli- been concluded -, and that he would ant .heath lhe him ; was shipwrecked three limes ; taken 
berutiou till three „*ctock,wbeo ihe dnor, of the càbhi «'» he had ebl.iaed eomplele MlUfactian for Ihe pris0Der once : lad the standard of his rem
it) which it mi-were opened far the publie, and theca- ‘“J“ri«i,ttMatoed by lhe Human nation. , l. , . . j l l p
hir«„ instantly filled by a rush. The Member, were \ . ■*“ *** *'x « clock. sh®‘ 001 ofhlS hand when he was an Lti
all seated in their respective place,, according lotbeir We have jo.t received tbe Pan.paper.of Snturdny. Signât the aged flfleen years ; he was Uo- 
rank, Ute next in rank brine on the right band of the Z«KTa, Srpt. 8 —The Russians are, probably, at vernor of Canada seven Years.
Tre-ident i all of them had lh*ir bat, on. Captain ,bl‘ momeut avConnnnlioople, for they were lately »t e , j ,
•Dickeaioo’s .word ». lying on the t.bln, bef.rLlbe Eno.,«od.lhete In aetblogie appuie ibeir wareb. We No less than .8(900 deck and SleeraSepat-
vPre.ident, and Capl. Uicfcemon hiaiwlf took bl. u.ual have jest received lo-dar a piece uf obw. of great im- ten g ere bate Sailed from this port to Ireland 

•‘•lallon apposite the President. As lonn as order wa. P"«neee. via. That the French and Engliffi .Fleey withih the last twelve months.—Liv. paper.
,enured, the Prevldent called .a the Judge Advocate <al,ered 'b®f®ri of Con.tantiaople, at I6e de.ire ■ j • .u n -
le raid the Kateace of the Curt, which he did as fo|. ef,ha horeigo Aabessudots, the Porte having lutely Mr. Oweu, of Lsnatk, arrived in the Pacr-
>le».:— declared, that the Snltia wai going te depart w put fic at Jflterpoel. He says the Americans ire

" The Court i, uf opinion itn. ,ho ehurga. have au, ai the head of hi. ai«y. and that the emitl of I10t capable of g0,cr„itig themselves, aud he
Tbeea proved again,t the .aid Captain Richard Die ken- h® cmr-tmt betng aerertain, he could not know who, ' , .hnndnns all idea of reforming
htu -That tb. charge .tating ib.t tbo • nccsnnl af the her be .beold be nbl*. atem relira. In gnarnntce the consequently abandons all Idea ol relormtng 
battle given ia the Genoa*, lug bnuV errnnrowfly tm- ''»•« «idI property nf tbe Eoropeen.. In consrqneace them.*
.plies that Iba Genua bnd three Ottoman ship» of lbe iw»8eete were lo lake Ibe m«t ipeedy meaxare.
Jine opposed4a-btrr oa the .larboard .ide, three aiaty f®r Ihe Mfety of the Fsreigoer. reudiag at Coo.taoli- 
j(iq frigate» an her larboard side and a.bead, and a aoP'*- _ ~„ . .
•double-banked frigate astern, in frlv.le...and ground- F BANC! AND ENGLAND.—It IS a little MH- 
<le*. ; that the reiniaai.de by Ceptnia Dickeosae I bat gular that the following calculations have beeu 
Capt.il, Bathur,i wa. killed-in anion, knowing that he made ,ot] gilfn ,0 ,he worjj b_ a Frenchman

a did e«it die antil m»ey *i«ri After the battle wae etei» T. . D ,_. . .
rMas made without the slighteit spysoraaceofsey i«- * ^as J111* t*keimpon him-
«proper notho t that the cbar«« <h*t Ibe Gt- serf to to fore htt rountrymen»—1st, rtiat Since
ooa seotieued firing after tbe banle®wes ewer,et the (he battle of La Hogue37 years ago.) thq

i3s^ ? ^ «°*{r.™
That the letter presented'by>Capt. Uinken.no tn SirE. fiance, while Froncu hie only captured eight 

Y-Cddriogton, purporting te gooic frai the crew of the from England, ttod uot one of these has been 
*<5en»e. sod icsiriag thai Vire-Adeirol Sir K. Csxiâeg captured Id t regular eogagemeut ; 2dt that

XT2sss$i«Sss5.,ïZtt!t s- w* “ tT:;”appear, to be a petition which wa. pre.enwd without «he mantime naiions 146 ships of the line, Wlth- 
aey improper motive, being Imputable iaCapt. Dick- oat mentioniug-sm*W vessels and merchant ships'
•eulon, bat in presenting «hick be wee tniMy of Oa im- j up ome rable ; moreover, the'English'fleetl took

="/he ,.me period a„ the coionie, thny p.eased; 
adjudge the «id Captain Ritbard Oickeowo to be ho- 3d, that the French navy has been enable to 

-aourabiy acquitted i and. he is hereby acquitted ac- protect the French colonies ; 4th, lhat.it ba,
. cordiogip.'* ' net bees able le protect ear large convoys ;

Tbncieie ef tbe «reteaee wa. fallowed by lead-op- _ . , - r. ,,
pi.use. As soon a. It bnd .ub.lded. Sir Robert St.^- 5th» ™ U l,M TOt beMI al,le to prefect our 

■'foi d rase and delivered lu Capl. Dit ken.on bli «nord— Coasts from -insult—Dieppe, Havre, and Ilotl- 
oierely Mying, “ I bare great pleeiute, Cept. Dick- fleur have been bombarded, and «Cherbourg,

>®® 7®"' «"«d ", ”,1vhen...erl!" Lille rJ’Aii, mid Bellei.te, liave fallen-under 
• edtbeConrdu be dmoleed. Ceptfin Uickenwn wa, i ’ . . -, J ....
immediately and very warmly cungraialated by.hi, «he P°«rer of England ; 6th, that whenever the 
friend., among.! whom were «e.crnl Indie,. All the Euglish hate been forced to ie-einbark, it has 

. partie, who had beta collected by ike proceeding*.ei been by the land troops ; 7th, that when iheie
Si. termiontino, left theVictaryaa fn.I a, possible. j, war with England, the Freucb ports are as n mark ef Aheir veneration and regard for 
iJi'l ?,icVH","/L,hü.Cj2!ld blockaded, commerce ii 'daitroied, aud the «he noble earL The vase, which is valued at

-Fly arqu^wd,"amidst the ap^riaitio*df,,aM'pre.eat> and -French fleets are compelled to remain in bar- forty guineas, isofan elegant form ; the cov
ibe Pre.ideet re-delivered w the gallaet Csptein that hour; 6th, that F ranee canuol have a maritime ‘er is eumio unted by the royal crown ; and the
,wofd which, no daubt.hn will again wield ia bi, c«ua- war except with England, nor keep up a nary whole tastefiflly and elegantly out. It was

- Sry’tiervice with valour and diicretion. Odscrmw- except with a view of opposing that of England : forwarded fast week to the venerable peer ;
B,L^i*V,.^l7.LVJL”Ah2(WroL»rpMfrLn7iM “d> 8Ul> » mantime coaliUoii against Eng- having been previously exhibited in the shop

landlsVnabsurdity. ^ ^Messrs. Haddock, in Warrington,
ibe invading army,let them choose ie ge where they ^ » »t- * Kilbride is rather stationary, as respects

•may, or take shst they please. There li eoinlelli- J*OSDON STREETS AT Daydre*X.—Whocv- houses or population. The church spire is at 
ï^hu«ri!!L*<î*m!,,|.,.,n<itil rinaVkh* * er w1shee te 1,8 ,be ,,ree«* of London m their present undergoing vepairs. The did bell, which

. event not very dhiaai.er p.rbip. not tally jwtif. There si,<el,r ,ePee« should mount his horse and was made in the I5th century, got cracked du-
^ ia no doubt that be ba. i.ken po<«e«iea -ef tbe Caille rifle through them between three and four ring the rejoicings over the death of the bloody

•ftbe Dardanelles, and that be will «nia. oa alFpohu. o’cleek on a summer's morning. What aeon- Claverhouse, and the defeat of bis remorseless
; rT^i tb lî ‘h n± An egeeiien, instrument of Glae-

It appear., by anneuntemeai In the-Mnrninx Cbro- pearancu at the noou-day hoard thesr loiitnde go tv manufacturers now substituted.— Glutgoxe 
-aide, having anhoiiiy wltieh it pikferse, to be innte. is almost Appalling. Now and then, a party of Chronicle. 
mnuai-io eHelnl, ibni -a direct applieati.n ba. beee half a doten persons may perchance be met re- A cabinet maker at Geneva ta, invented

(“'nin* h0"« fffm P.re.cefline 8>,,r'r”;1- whirt be calls a safety table. . Any o.te ut.ac- 
pend bit advaece epoe ibai Capital « and that Hi. ea- 11 ,ee®* a city deyaslaled by some dreadful da- quainted with the secret springs, who sltou|d at- 
ample ift by the representatives of 4he Great Poiveij Utility. Thé'▼éry wntchrueu are silent, and tempt to force if-te (ake out money or other 
bat bcea foltdwei by the tievoys ef ibe miner «ere- mostly asleep, in their Dotes. The-steels can articles, would belnstawlly Seized by hands of 
'Th,S™lror eonveylng tbi.inform.,ioa m.u h.vebee, commonly be auecialed wit* nothing let, re- iron ; load music announces the forced capti.i- 
sent off befere »ev saswer v«i rtcrirtl, ani trlcftMt stiubliH^ them in Chirac telr than their aspect at ty for'five minutes, and when Uns ceases, six 
u. ia entite uncertainty a. to tbe eoune the Raniao such in hour. .Clear of smoke and endless in pistols go off and kill the robber, If ne one ar- 

'•Ciwmnader-ia.Chlrfmay follow. It wa, lately «ii.rt- extent, with a pure atmosphere aud sunshine ij.es in time lo save his Hfp. ,
upu«dGrb™‘b.b*.r,«:"dhpo."v‘;7^*, «h operated b, followk, «dTWtue-iB a
ihe Emperor pr..eenie hi. opera,l„.Cna.ia.ii- chantment ; the inhabitants appear dead, f ex- _ 188V*,. ‘ « ^A P|."« *
nople, without sufftrieg bimsslf le he divertrd or de- tied from thair dwellings. *lt is as if there was J,aSt ,* ^ nc^
I.yed by any tpnsiderama. It ..era..bti.ml, ike , d„(b in every house, and Ihe closed shutters a"d Merchant, from Guadnloupe, who will! re- 
je'erh,"af R"V.ia '’'"•I"ïiil leafuro ‘okeo of mourning and funeral. But the m™ » ffw moi.U» iu Pans, has an only dough- To B.h,ae. i any VropaiitloouWIng umroly fr.ZZ ««broken, inexorable dead silence is, after etlj «8ed a6®e®.Ue pcr5on«nd „,ra.
•ciitiCy at the qaoment whoa he cuo close the campais» most startling, when wpfind it where daily and coltirated^ education, is disposed to
rotriamphanily. B..l*v., ke will neg.ri.l. with more. hour|y fer year, we have been stunned by f‘«d a euitaWe marrtage for her, and Will give 
tuvantag. Tvom Ihe Sera*tie "f Mabmnud tbao el.. . . . JVet In a few her a porllonof J,800(000 fr. A null rod actionwhere. Tbe prwlreilnn nf lb. Ottoman Power will, ao188 ^ea,8"ed bF uproar. et III a rew v » . ^ » ,
in that ca«a ba complete. hoars and all will again present the same busy ™a7 88 ‘'htained t>y apply.ng to Mr. brunet,'

Tbe only obstacle lit peara. we inipert, wa. ihe mil- nois)-, smoky, obscure appearance ; man and Alo. », rue des Uesax Arts, 1 aub. ot oermam. 
ed prld* aid obuinaey ef ihe Snliae. Now ib.t he hu- irt wj|| ,;se e„,| extinguish nature, and every

sssj^s&tsass trxssi -«m ~ «rim**
N»vcr was » Prince, reputed greet bh4 powc^RiJ, m JSeit fli. Magazine*

- reduced in one c»mpnigo < even ihe ehedaw of » Turk
ish army is not ia oilstone** The greatness of Tor- From the London Morning fieraifl. 
key ha. been prodisieMly over-rat.* ; ll ba. been de- JU#T Rétribution—A hal.it of endeavour-
*mîir*i°ibUb haluke”» p'â«n.d.r'hr 'y.kfot'iï'. in* «” ditc0,er a«d «° contemplate the ways of 
SuliH» in countriesencieotij very populous, aid tbe Piovidcnc*, If it be restrained by due humility,

- desolation thaï is spread irherever lhe Crescent is mis- jg among the surest guides and the "best tecdvti-
ed. In ibe m..l fertile re«iua.l. the werl* Th.Ta.k. ci of r«.,poasiMe „„d thinking being. This 
were cover settled !u ihelr eooquered land ; they arc . . i
only encamped there a. a military fnice : and as tbei. «r««h Is SO fully acknowledged, that I mention 
oppression has exhausted the resources of their misera, it herd only for the sake of-saving. Let us rc-

'ble subjects, ibe Terkish power has beeo decllnieg. member it when we think of the «venta of the
•“ ?«"*»*» *»«*•

.expen.es it baa entailed, a vast number of the houses of Constantinople,
Tbe adherence of the Turk, to the aid Irregular if not Ihe street*, were streaming with the blood1 

mode ef discipline render, them incapable of me.iing „f Christians ; and this upon no offence of the
S’ !SStt*SU^JS,*SS£ .*'<? »■? ?■" ««"-'■ ■mg-tr »
eonveul uf ihe Po,le,e,ibe Pacha ef Egypt bar heea participating ill the losorrectiou ef distant pre
fer many years. There ate, no doubt, plenty of war- vinces against their oppressors. The massacre 
like men lo Turkey to drive eut an enemy twice a. was carried on for months, as Christians were
nnmvrou. a. that ef the Romani, but faete i, none af _______ , . t-
.he vltnur, di.patcb, aid ahiiiiy, tberbelna* mail the < i.coi,erpt ,n ,.f r «e_,rea«s- ‘« was perpetra- 
#.iber Geveiameat. of Europe : they were Terminable led by The Will of the Sultan, executed With 
five centuries age. bat they are. by remaining-at that overweening activity by his Janissaries, 
point of iBpro.emeol.brrome now eaotemptible. Now let us mark what has followed. This

Sukan chose ,o reform hi, Janissaries, consist- 
fee going n prisoner to Russia. Tbe Sullen Mew whim- ing of about 30,000 men stationed in different 
•eir.aldom.and is onircrially unpopular. parta of bis dominions. Upon their resistance,"

Naval Akwawkkt.':—The Britannia, 1X0 goes h these guilty instrttmeols of his will, were in 
nvatly ready for >ea: her middle deck «an. X4 a, re- lbt;r tura massacred almost to a man, having 
exchanging for 38 pounder». She i, f.lly pro».toned, . , , 6
and Will hare the extraordinary eomplemenrof .Oocn beeolionted out and pursued with as much m- 

■Jundr.d atm. Tbe Si. Vineeal, 1X0, gon. i. also prrpa- dustry, as they had shown towards Ghrillians.
-ring fer «*, a. I. alio tbe Caledonia, 1*0 gnat. Hove- Next, let us observe the share of Mahmoud

himself, retribution. The Janissaries
the Mediterranean will soon be increased ft am twenty- 1,6,6 nearly tbe only disciplined Iruops Ml his 
the la thirty .hip. ef war. Tbe E.il of Northcik will empire. They were men of *he largest and 
-hoi.t hi. flag oo board tka St. Vincent. hardiest -stroctore, accustomed to employment,

Military Board or Isquinv.-A Board of Field or (0 fhe exnectatien of it, In rite most flange-
Officers ha. been constituted, of whith Geieral Sir .....___ j, . ’ ,___... 8 ,
<bnrlc, Dçyl» is the President, for the pnrpnso of ear. rou* services. Mat iie not wanted then.
Tying on the inquiry into tbe abases if the Chelsve Pen
sion lUt which have been discovered to exist lean 
•enormous extent.

England, Set.

A recent report of the commissioners of re
venue slates, thatllte daily business of thé Post 
Office in London, comprises 35,000 letters re. 
ceited and 40,000 sent, making 23,000,000 
letttrb annuaMy. The revenue is £300,000 
per annum, of which' there, have been only £200 
lost iu a quarter of a century.

Scarcity op Lawyers.—The county of 
Lancaster may challenge every other in the 
Kingdom, to produce any town ' within their 
centities, containing a population of ■82,000 
souls, in which there is bût one attorney’s office. 
Such is the happy situation and such the popu
lation qf the neighboring town of Salford.— 
AI anche f ter Advertiser.

Testimonial to Lord Eldon.—The Bank. 
Quay Glass Company, at Warrington, have 
presented, the -venerable Earl of Eldon with a 
magnificent glass vase, in testimony of the 
high sense they entertain of his lordship's man
ly and energetic resistance to the “ breaking 
up of the constitution.” It ia particularly 
worthf'of record, that when the workmen em
ployed upon the vase, were made acquairited 
with the purpose for which it was designed, 
they requested that they might be allowed io.

Route to Cox>rA.\TixeM.E.—A-s every 
step In the advance of the Russians is uow full 
ol interest, a brief survey of the districts through 
which they have to pass in their approaqlt lo the 
Turkish capital will not be out of place at this 
moment. Bourgas which lies at the westoiost 
point of the Black Sea, is I SO miles from ■Con
stantinople. It would be quite practicable for 
General Diebitich to pursue his roareh along 
the shores ef the Black Sea lo the latter city, 
and by keeping up constant communications 
with the Russian fleet,he could assute himself 
of Ihe necessary supplies withe*.t depending 
much on the resources of the country, it is 
probable, however, that he w ill not deem it 
prudent lo leave the Urge Turkish population 
of Adrianople in his rear. This town has al
ways served as a place of general rendezvous 
for the Turkish armies iu Europe; aud ils po
sition, in the centre #f a fertile district, and at 
the junction pf the two great branches of the 
Ilebrus, makes it of great importance as a de
pot for provisions. Adrianople is about 150 
miles west from the Turkish capital, and about 
80 southwest from Bourgas. It contains, ac
cording to Mr. Galt, 80,000 iuhabitants, of 
whom 20,000 are Greeks, 2,500 Jew*, 2,500 
Armenians, and the rest Turks. I l is said to 
he nine pôles is circumference, and is surround
ed by wails, the great extent and bad cowdilibn 
of which, however, must render them .of little 
avail as means of defence. A great plain, qx- 
tremely monotonous, and in general very deso
late, extends from Adrianople to the vicinity of 
-the capital. The only places of any impôt tance 
in it, are Kirk Kilissi, an unfortified town, 40 
miles east from Atlriaaople, and 80 south from 
Bourgas ; a second town named Bourgas, 15 
miles south of Kirk Kilissi ; Tehourlu, which 
Mr. Galt found in ruins ; and Selivria, a trad
ing town on the north side of the sea of Mar
mora. There is, so far as we can find, nothing 
deserving the name of a fortress betwixt Aides 
and Constantinople. Mr. Walsh describes the 

“ fertile desert,” up to the very

Had half their number been present at the late 
battle, would it have ended as it did ? Yet it 
was his own act that deprived him of them. 
See how guilt works out its own destruction. 
It is a'trite-quotation, which says "no law is more 
joet

SEPTEMBER Si.
Immediately after tbs surrender of Adrinoeple, the 

victorious Russians dirveted their march tnnnrds'Rldos- 
■ lit, ibe principal -port lo the sea ef Marmora, 

side t whilst another *raod column marched on Amlie 
Rnurcns, in llie direct route far Constantinople. We 
learn from the Baris Papers that the Russians have oe- 
rupied Ridosto, which is only a few meiehes frem the 
Dardanelles, and found there a great quantity of am
munition and provisions ; nnd itvsaddod Abnube Rus
sian fleet in Ibe Arcbipela*o has order, lo force lhe 
Straits j whilst Admiral Greig’i squadron will, io all 
probability, attempt to force the Sosphoroi at the Mme 
tltne.'lho, leeving the Sultaaoe other alternative, that 
we can see, hot /hat of flying into Asia, or submitting 
In lhe m« cy of tba conqueror.

Letters from Ibe Frontier, af Turkey af Tib Septem
ber, speak of a deputation seal by the Divan lo Gene
ral Diebitsch, to induce him lo suspend hostilities, b) 
representing to him the danger to which the capital 
.would be eiposed. The general is "said to have ans
wered that it depended upon Ihe Porte lo slop the ef- 

Iviioa ef blood and ears ibe capital ; thaï lhe déclara-

country as a 
wall* of ibe capital, which id surrounded, he 
says, by a degree of solitude, silence, and de
solation, nearly as great as encircles Palmyra. 
In the first hundred miles-of his route, he did 
not see a tree. An active and pretty nume
rous population is only found in the woody re
gion of the Balkan ridge audits branches, where 
the natural strength of the country, and the 
small proportion of the Turks, give the Chris
tian inhabitants some degree of seenrity. Mr. 
Walsh describes the latter (the Bulgarians) as

v* Quam necit artifice, arte perirt eua
and it is trite, because it is true.

PnosvEMTY of Switzerland.—Switzer
land no longer finds it necessary to seek em
ployment for its people out of its dominions.
Manufacturers have made expert progress ia 
the nineteen cantons, and they could employ 
more hands than they possess. The soldiers 
who are obtained with so much trouble to re
cruit the regiments iu France, might, without 
quitting their country, be employed more ad
vantageously for themselves and for her. The industiious, hospitable, cleanly, and good hu- 
in teres t of both countries requires that the eapi- mon red. They have a language of (heir own, 
lutations should be rescinded.—Constitutional, which is ef the Sctoreiiieor Russian stem ; and

i
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beta the scene of many of Wliiieliejd’* labours, and 
the spot where he closed his earthly career, and where 
his-remaine were consigned to their pare at earth. It 
is hot a little strange, however, that we could scarcely 
Hud a person who knew any thing of him, or of the 
place of his repose, and it was not till we reached Bos
ton that wc ascertained the fart of bis having been 
btried under the pulpit in a Ceogretational Church 
where a Mr. Williams officiates, without a monument 
nf any description to commemorate his labour» or his 
virtues. Within the Inst six months, however, tbis re
proach has been wiped away, and a monument in some 
degree worthy of bint has been reared. The Stage 
made so short a slay in Newbury port, that we had little 
time to sen much of the place. The operation of dining 
too, had its share in circumscribing the little modicum 
of time which was measured not tous. With reluct- 
wure, therefore, we bade adieu to thU interesting and 
beautiful town, and after proceeding a few miles, leav
ing Ipswich with its extensive Bay on the left, we look 
rather a country looking road, distinguished by few ha
bitations of men on either side, and opening up to the 
observant eye no fertile scenes. After a drive of 18 
miles from Newburyporl, we reached the small village 
of Topsfield. where we dined, and noticed to the right 
of us the village spire. Proceeding on wards we pai
red a straggling géillem«*ot called Danvers, and then 
after crossing extensive bridges, we gat into Salem, a 
town, which in respect of beauty and Wealth, scarcely 
yields to any in New England, it contains 10,000 in- 
habitants, and has ling been celebrated for its trade 
with India. At one time it was no uncommon thing to 
witness forty East-lndiamen in the harbour together $ 
but Utterly the trade of this place has been rather on 
the decline. We observed a most magnificent building 
op which were inscribed these words, “ East India Ma
rine Hall,” a kind of museum, containing a large col
lection of Asiatic productions. We regretted having 
no time to examine the interior. The stranger cannot 
fail to be »trpck with surprise at the numbers of ale- 
g-intly dressed females perambulating the streets. The 
steeples are Bernerons nod lofty, and display 
correct architectural taste. Beveily is just a continu-, 
sitioo of Salem, and its street lies at the foot of an emi- 

' aence ceemrkable in the annals of witchcraft, for which 
Salem was once so renowned, as having been the spot 
where many reputed wisards paid the forfeit of t!»eir 
lives. The land from Salem in Lynne, and from that to 
Charlestown, it altogether rocky, barren, and of courte 
waste. Before reaching Lynne we crossed a floating 
bridge. Lynne is nine miles from Boston, and Is cele
brated For iti extensive manufacture of shoes. We on
ly touched one comer of the town, leaving it-on the 
left. After crossing .Chelsea bridge, which Is nearly 
half a mile In length, we arrived in Charlestown, eepn- 
paraicd from Boston by another biidge of less cxieat. 

(To be continued.)

The f»llowing Gentlemen, in bringing forward their 
respective Motions, addressed the Meeting with mock 
earnestness and feeling : Rev, Mr. Davies, A. M’Ltod, 
and W. B. K inn ear. Esquif es, and Messrs. W. Ewing, 
Ci Gibb, Angus JtVKeozie, A. W. M‘Leod, and Hegh 
Allen,

A very msrked attention appeared in the countenan
ces of the audience, indicative of a lively interest in the 
proceedings, and affording an earnest of still great** 
exertions in this City and Province, in the cause of Bi
ble circulation.

A Resolution was passed that .tfcf Anneal Meeting 
shall be fixed to take place, withont any of those Hue. 
(nations to which it has been hitherto liable, on the last 
Wednesday of October lo each yeàr. ■ 1 1 •1

The following Gentlemen compose the Committee for 
the ensuing year : —

Messrs. George Harding, Messrs. Joshua Bunting, 
J. C. Waterbery, Henry Heonigar,
Stephen Sinnotl, Campbell (Sibo,
!.. H. DeVeber, Zebnlon Eavty,
N. S. De Mill, Gilbert TVftjry,

• Aligns M’Kenzie, William Exviog,
SomUel Stephen, Hugh Allen',
John. Wishnri, Thomas Lot key.

The sum of : 4 :10$ was collected at the meeting.

where they will remain until a timber examination 
takes place.—ibid.

(t?“ In consequence of the -elate of the
winds, the Steam i Boat St. John, did not re- Captain Stewart, of .the Chance, reports having ipo- 
turu from St. Andrews till this morning; when km. on ihe 84ih Sept. in lai, 24,20, long, tie, so, brig 
she brought the detachment of the 81st Regt. “*rjr’ Balrdein,fr.m Kinputn. baaed to this port, vat stationed there Those of the Rifles intend^

to relieve them left this on Thursday morning, i. N.w-Y.ik, out 25 days. October 17, iai. 34. 16,
Under command of Mr. Smith.—i-By the long. 75, 19, ihe American ibip Chester, from Me»- 
Boat, We iiave received our American papers
winch ^o,ntAiQ only .the JollowiQg additional applied tic brig Mary with What provitionf éonld be 
particulars relating to thç Pence in the East Spared.. , 'J 

' From the New-York Atlas, October 24. . BHg Be.hi.h Herding, be.e,, ,i B...od nn jbe 24.h
Postscript.—The London Atlas of 27th uit. 0* Thursday but? "*** * *M >p"r^ * **, 

was received last evening by the.)iaiy Lord, Arrived at Deer bland. (N. B.) brig Lady Dongle», 
from -London. It contains a statement that M'Kenoy, 26 day. from Barbados—making the Bfih

Sft*iSr Stt-SflSiïSSSSîSSiSSCtatsch and the representatives of the Porte, and and Loui.a, Maton, of ihi« port.
gives some particulars. Shipwreck—Ihe brig N r w Load on, John Rrormerr,

It also asserts that a-conspiracy had been de- of ,e<l froas-PlymeeiM, 32 daya out, boupd i„
On Saturday last John Moore Constable, foSefr hZ^Th^^vl’Je^estn'lnTa ïm^.’.i’e'iy'îhrr£in«r,bo£ft And*sundry.other Articles,

was violently assaulted in the discharge et his >* questionable shape’1 that we place no reli- cun^quenre of a k**ty tea running, the crew w*»; November 3. GEO. D. ROBINSON,
duty, by a person named Charles Mealy, and ance upon iL fu#ced intake to the boat»—next morning at 10 o’clock, * * *
received a severe wound on the head and arm, Prntn the n„„ri,r o* isry »ffr pirkrd up by the ».-bo,m»r Biiiaoui», and ‘ '
with a drawing knife.—Mealy, who lives in u. Bar,ut,oo.-Halifax Journal. __ AT, PUBLIC SALE.
Portland has not yet been taken ; but will Correspondent informs us that he has a Lou- ÜSSJ2E OF BBBAD. ^ sailing Brig ALEX1 S
not, wc hope, escape with impunity. don paper of the 27th ult. brought bv the Ma- PuhiMut .v.mntrr 1829. -E- burthen 154 Tons, wiU be Sold

ry-LordV Positive news of «treaty of peace rpHE Sixpenny Whca.ru U.fofSup.rfl 0*. «. Jfi^on Tuesday next, the 10th Nftvem- 
between Russia and Turkey had reached Lon- The8i«,"nn’y kV' ’ Ill'll. 3 q Wr, rit 1 o’clock, as she now lies t* Hazen’s 
don by express from Berlin. The tenns were And Shilling, Three-penny, and Peony-half-pcnnj _r ■ ;
based on the treaty of Akeraianj with a pro- Loavçnki the »amc pmpnriion, *[, s vessel is weU calculated for thd West
vision of indemnity to Russia for the expenses  ____ _____ LAUC,ULAN DONALDSON, Hayor. India Trade, where she has lately been em-
ofthewar. ' The Turkish plenipotentiary with , ■ THE SUBSCRIBER ployed, and can be sent to sen at-a small ex-
the treaty was escorted into. Constantinople Win received per the Springhill fromLiotrpool, pence. The Hull, Masts, Yards, Rigging and 
by 4000 Cossacks. The. Russian prisoners the remainder of his Stores, to be taken with all'faults as they now
were immediately released, and were on their F Ale la SUPPLY, Inventory may be seen by. applying at. the
march home. A conspiracy bad been disco- - Calculated for the Season ; »■ Office of JOHN WARD &, SONS,
véred at Constantinople, and 500 Janisaries TOTTHICH, together with his STOCK on Tuesday» 3d Nov- 18‘29- 
lost tlieir lives. V V hand, will be sold off immediately’ 011

the very lowest terms.

BrigArge, Walker, Sligo—Umber.
Tweed. Hnmro, Kingston (Jim.) via St An. 

drew., le load. x
Schr. William, Tobin, Antigua—assorted cargo.

AUCTION SALES.
» V

____ CLOTHS, &c.—By Auction.
rWIHE Sale of CLOTHS, BLANKETS, 
A- FLANNELS, &c. commeijçed To-Day, 

at the Store of the Subscribers, will be continu
ed To-MorrOw (Wednesday), at ll o’clock. 
'Terms—Under £20—Cash , „ „

£20 & under £50—3 tnôn. 1 ë £ 3 
£50 & under £100—6 do. ( |»"s2 

- £100 and upwards—9 do. j 
, CROOKSHANK & WALKER. 

Tuesday, November 3.

On SATURDAY next, At 11 o’clock, 
Will be sold at the Stables of. the late-'C/ol- 

liiCtor, in Saint Jamcsl-Street :— 
dTfcNE Pair fine Bay Carnage HORSES, 
WJ- perfettly sound and fret from vice ;

A Bay Saddle HORSE ;
An ele&'rft‘CHARIOT

ÉIGHS, with SKINS, &c. &c.

"b -e

1
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The Military.—We had the pleasure of 
witnessing tl^e landing of the Rifle Brigade from 
the Transports on Thursday last. As they 
marched directly to their Quarters in the Bar
racks, they presented the appearance of a very 
fine body of men. They seem to be all in the 
prime and vigour of their days, and nearly of 
one size, which is at art average 5 feet 7 or 8 
inches, but from the nature of their costume, 
they do not look so tall as they really are. The 
Troops destined for Bermuda, commenced 
embarking yesterday, and, should the weather 
be favourable, they will probably sail on Friday, 
those, stationed at Fredericton arrived in town 
last evening. Having, in a former number, 
given utterance to our sentiments and good 
wishes respecting the 81st Regiment, now about 
to leave us, we have only at this time to express 
the satisfaction and pleasure with which we 
give publicity to the following documents :— 

St. Jüka, SUt October, 4829.
Dear Sir,—

I nrj directed by Ihe Common Conneil ofllie City, 
to prevent the enclosed Address, And am also requested 
by the County Magistrates, D» stale tlieir entire concur
rence in the sentiments expressed by Ihe Corporate Body.

I need hardly mention, that it affords me nooch grati
fication to be tho organ of these communications, and 
that, with the highest respect, and beet wishes,_

I have the. honor to semefn,
Dear Sir,

Yonr most obedient.
And very humble Servant,

L. DONALDSON,
Mattie.

much

On FRIDAY next, 6th instant, at 11 o'clock, 
will be Sold.at ihe Store of the Subscriber, 

— iriTBOVT RESEnrE—

"DIECBS CLOTH and CASSIMERE ; 
JL Do. Red, White, and Yellow Flannel-; 

Ditto Drab and/ Olive Flushing ;
Ditto Bleached and Grey Cotton ;
Ditto Muslin ; Do. Bleached and Brown 
Ditfo Osnaburghs ;

I Bale Striped Shirts ;
30 Pieces Striped Sheeting ;

Pieces Printed Calico ; No. 10 Thread ; 
Pipes and Quarter Casks Madeira Witte;*

• Hhds. Brandy ; Tierces Coffee ;
Kegs Tobacco ; Boxes Soap ; . ; i

10 Kegs Lard; and a few Barrels Beef. 
November 3. GEO. D. ROBINSON.*

The following letter from a respectable 
house in Havre, dated the 20th September, 
the day on which the packet Erie sailed, has 
been received in New-York 

“ I have just received two letters from Paris 
of yesterday’s date; the one says, “ Peace 
has been made in the Fast the other, “Go-

fa of Pence 
ussians and

M, DELAP, 
No. 1, North corner of the 

Market- Square.November 3.

GOODS, ON OONSXGNMBNT.
The Subscriber has received per Ship IVtLLtiM 

Pitt, from Liverpool :
QU\ t/'NRATES well assorted Crockery, 
OU %-J 5 Hampers double Gloucester'

Cheese ; 5 do. do. Cheshire do ;
100 Coils Cordage,, (assorted sizes) ;
20- Do. Bolt Rope ;
2 Pipes and 2 half Pipes Brandy ; ::
2 Pieces best Hollands ;

From Ike Jfem-Brmnmâk Reyal Gusstts, October tit. 59 E®11.8 > ^°\ 1 l° 6 •
by AirrnoRm:, 4 Cha,n Cat,les» i. 4-8, I ;

I iltJBLIC Notice is heieby <iff n« that (be Disposal ® ® Coal Tar $
MT of Grown Lunds in New-Brnnewick, will hereafter 20 Ships Compasses, (assorted 6ÎZCS) ;
^e conducted in conformity trifli rbéfollowing arrange- 50 Dozen Cod Unes ; 10 do. Pollock do^

1st.—Prions désirons of obiaioing any quantity of ^ j°' Lifl6$ ; 10'do. Bed Cords f
Land, not rxcreding 1Ô00 acre*, vjii apply at ihe Office 6 do. L)eep Sea Lead itiues ;
iif'theCommissioner of Crown Lunds and Surveyor- * 6 do. Hand do.; 6 Casks Nails ;
General: where plans of the most eligible Tiarts will be 6 Casks Soikes • 50 do Pumo Tacks»exhibi.ed, with the price ailnrhed I*, each Lot. Plans >1 , Î ’at . P * ’
of Ttacie in each Count,, will also be lodged with au- 299 "°9, Scupper Natl,, 
thoii-ed Deputies in several Districts of the Proviore. 2 Sides Pomp Leather ;

2nd.—The Lauda will be mid «object to ifir mual 100 Lbs. Shoe Tliread i

ziàsÉKùsüasisîsvfft 5»whole of the pureeaoe eoe<y al'tWe time of safe. ‘,0* Salmon do.;
! 3d.—Settler, oeable 10 pay she whole sum may have 100 db. Ilêrring do. ; ,
the option .f payipa the purchase moneyb> fe.'r^niabl 100 Pairs Gentlemen’s Strong Shoes ; 
insialmeuta with interest, one mtialmeot to be paid in . Kn , j.,„ ■■
advance, tn which caié É hmdii'q. ticket wtli b^given, ,
for which (iie sum of TWo Poniiihi muet be paid down, ^0 do. Children S 
and to be exrlu-ive of the aoaiial jitaiafvieota al'abovr ; —ALSO, ON IfAlID-—
il' paid0' '* *fce" *** wl,ele oC- 'fce 200 Kits,Salmon ; 100 do. Codfish ;

4th.—Persons doHroni of bnyldg Land IA elruainms 100 do. Scale do. ;
not included in the Tracta already surveyed, mitit pie- 200 ,0010 Quoddy Herrings ;
-vinasly pay f.*r the et;i>ea»e.,f eertrv. 50 do. Digby do. ; -h

5thv-l»o°r seulrrsimo, receive *rant. of Fifiy Acres Allof which will be sold 01 reduced prteit.
:..n payment nf,a fee nn. rxrcvdlng Twenty Shtlling». N' . „ i vv p cmTT
fbe Lnhd of evorsr to bis »ul»|eci In the nccntiiv of f er ______ _________ W# r • oV>U l 1»

B#dtUe fnrm ***• RUM, SUGAR, & PIMENTO.
To HU Honor Ihe President arid Commander-in-Chief Jf’4Ceive(JyJi6r CkJliCE> fient Jamaica t 

vf the Previnse of IXetc.ltriwsieick; Ste. fife. 3je. A FEW Puiicheoius SPIRITS ;
The Petition nf HitmMy Shewethi— Xta. Ditto Bags PIMENTO.

That he is a British subject, hes nnt the meuns to pur- i'.vT : —ALS6 IN STORE 

RUM ;
iropirdiotc »cltlrment and cultivation by. Himself j ivc i xinds. ana Darrels SL/vxAH. 
therefore prays that 4' Lot tody be granted to him »it4- For sale Cheap, by 
ate a* follow* J* Nor. .3.
He has not bargained or agreed for tiie **le of transfer 
heieof. And n# in duty bound will'ever pray.

:Nq'Tk.— Ifjhr application is*complied with, th# np- 
pticAnt will receive a Loraiion Tickevu*v» on hi» com. 
plying with the cooditiom thereof» a Grant will ;be is
sued to him.

@i)t ©ihSTTUTV,

veniment is apprised by telegrap 
having been made between the R 
Turks.” \

SAINT JOHN:
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1829. [Duck ;

rao Rene, leob. et oreoe.
V

Oc* news this week are highly interesting 
and important, and areuomprised in the follow
ing short but comprehensive sentence, dated, 

“ Hear ax, 3 r. si. October 28.
“ Th. Caravan has just arrived from Boston—Lon

don accounts, September 27:—‘ Ne we had reached 
London by express from Berlin, that a Treaty of Peace 
bad been conciudcd between Russia and Turkey.’ •'

Further our deponent saith not. But pre
suming on the authenticity of the above, our 

great anxiety now is, to learn the when and 
where, the how and the wherefore. In other 
words, we should like to know whether Con
stantinople was the scene of the momentous re
sult, who were the parties to the negotiation, 
and what are the terms on which the Treaty 
of Peace has been concluded. The case of the 
Greeks creates in us peculiar interest,- and we 
should not be pleased to hear o^their being dis
posed of according to the proposal of Lord 
Aberdeen, which provides that Greece shall he 
placed under the government of an hereditary 
King, (to be selected from some one of the 
Royal families of Europe,) who shall hold the 
country as a feu of Turkey, and shall pay the 
Mahomed an Sultan an annual sum ns an ac
knowledgment of his,superiority. To behold 
a Christian Prince and a people of Christians 
paying tribute for their own country to a Ma
hometan, is a singular reversion of the spirit 
of the crusades, and seems by no means credit
able to the chivalric feelings of the knighthoqd 
of Christendom. But it appears more singu
lar on another account ; for the payment of 
tribute is an acknowledgment that the rightful 
ownership of the country is in the Turks, and 
that the Greek Government ostly occupies it by 
the power of the strongest and against the laws 
of property. Thismcknowledgment we consi
der both as degrading and uncalled for, and 
cun only look upon the whole affair as a nu
cleus left for the gathering of future disputes. 
Accordingly wc find that tho Greeks have ac
tually manifested dissatisfaction with the length 
the allies are disposed to go in tlieir favour, and 
net merely because they are to be placed in the 
situation of tributaries to the Porte, and to have 
their ruler chosen by their protectors, but also 
because the boundaries of their future territo
ries have been fixed without consulting them, 
and because they are not allowed to extend 
limit blockades as far as they arc desirous of 
doing. We fondly hope, therefore, that if a 
Treaty of Peace has really been concluded be
tween Russia and Turkey, that some more ju
dicious measures have been fallen upon for the 

acification of Greece, than those on which we 
ave animadverted, regarding, as we have ever 

done, the Greek question as one of the most 
interesting and important involved in the strug
gle which is said to have come to its close. But 
we cannot be kept long in suspence on these 
and the other matters at issue, which, wc trust, 
ore now fairly and finally adjusted.

-«ergs—
Markets.—Our Markets have of late been 

well supplied with Poultry and Meats of vari
ous kinds, at very reasonable rates. Potatoes 
arc so abundant that families can lay in their 
supplies for the winter, of unexceptionable qua
lity, at Is. 3d. to Is.. 6d. per bushel. It was 
commonly said that the Buckwheat crop was 
ulmost a complete failure. It is surely a proof 
to the contrary when Buckwheat meal is offer
ed in market at from I Os. to 12s. per cwt. and 
found, upOn trial, to be excellent.

teets-
The Annual Meeting of (lie New-Brumaick Aeiili- 

ary Bible Society took place in Mamnic Hall, agreea
bly to ailferlbemrnt, on Wednesday lu», ai 7 o'clock, 
p. x. The aftetnbloge of ladie, and gentlemen «as 
greater than on any foi mcr occasion.

The Report of the Committee. Including an abstract 
of (he Parent Society's Report, was reed hy the Secre
tary. From it wti learned that, during the past year, 
there was a greater isiueof Bible, and Testamenla from 
our depository, than in any former year, and that mol. 
tiludea of the poor in varient putts of the Province bast 
been supplied gratuitously wills the Wotd of God. ll 
wot very gratifying to lettre aloe, that ihe contributions 
to Ihe Society, have, notwithstanding the perplexing 
scarcity of money that prevails, taihrr iocirased ihun 
it bain Jibed.

The Governov of Bermuda was a passenger 
in the ship William, which sailed from Néw- 
Yorkfor Turks Island, 17th inst.*—Bos. Pat.

-, u

hr,: J1-9

W. Oa SMITH, 
Qruflflfat, - -

North-West corner of the: Market-Squhre,
i ,tj Mas received per Pyrenees, from Lendim— <

ENUINE DRUGS and MEDICINES; 
XjX" Patent Medicines ; Surgeons Fnslrameuta ; 

Spices ^Perfumery ; Dye Stuffs1, &c. Sc.
—A L 3 O-*-

Copal and Carriage Varnish ; kegs London 
white Lead ; ditto yellow S black ;.Linseed Oil, 
»w, and boil’d.; Japan and bright Varnish ; Spi
rits Turpentine ; Whiting ; Glad ' Gold, Silver, 
and Brass Leaf ; Gold and. Brass Bronze ; Paint 
'Brushes ; Sash Tools ; Prussian Blue ; Crome ; 
Yellow ; Cgnary and * Hemp iSeed ; Isinglass ; 
Macaronî ; *Vçr#iiçeHi j Sal lad Oil 5 Almonds j 
OarleySugnr ; Brown.Candy—-withevery other 
àrthrlë in his line, at the lowest rates for; Cash.

October 20, 1828.

JR

To Lianl.-Col. Caason, 
Slat Regiment. !

r» Lieutenant- Colonel Cue eon,' CemuanilEg 1th Ha- 
july't 81ft Regiment of Feat.

Silt,—
tV r. the Mayor, Aldermen,and Commbnttliy of Ihe 

City of Saint John, beg leave to assure yon, that we ob
serve with regret the preparations fcr the departure of 
the Regitnqpt under your command., It will earry with 
it the réspect and esteem of the Inhabitants ; and it af
fords the Corporate Body of this City ranch pleasure to 
state, that the honorable and orderly conduct of the Re
giment, has created tho unanimous wjsh, that an Ad
dress should be presented on lie departure.

We hope it will bave a safe and pleasant passage to 
Bhrinudnl that, in Peace, Ihe Regiment may enjoy all 
the comforta end happiness of social life ;:nnd Xve are 
perfectly assured, that wban-War may take place, flash 
Honors will adorn the Banners of ihe 81st.

' L. DONALDSON,
Havoc.

City nf Saint Jnhn, Ness-Hmnsmick. 
31,4 October, 1629.

B.

do- ;
> v do* ;

[t. <•]

PASS COOPS.
♦LOWE & GROOCOCK,

Have received per the Pprerfeçs.from London,
A new and exlensivè assortment of

By order of the Common Council,
(In the Absence of the Cotnàioo Clerk,)

J. William Boro, ». cl cs
St. John, S. li. October 31*/, *829.

Dei it Si*,—
I here t>een extremely flattered by the receipt of 

your enclosure, en Address from the Cnmmorv Council 
of the City of St. John., expressive of their sentiments to
wards the Corps I have the honor to command ; and 
alsb feel highly gratifsJ hy the kiiid 'minner in which 
yAù have conveyed to me the coeeeh-ente to the Ad
dress on the part^of the Magistrates^f the County.

To yourself, Sir, for the prompt assistance you hare 
always given every application for your aid, as well as 
fol* your uniform good feeling towards the Regiment, I 
cannot be too thankful.

I hare the honor to be,
Dear Sif,

Your most obedient,
And very humble Servant,

A. CREAGH, Lieut.-Colonel,
, Commanding 81st Regiment. 

To His Worship the Mayor of the )
City of St. John, N. B. J

To UU Worship the Mjtor, the Aldermen, and Com
monaltr of the City of Saint John. 

GehtlembV,—
1 have had the honor to receive, with great pride 

and satisfaction, your Aiicfrese, presented to me Ibis 
morning hy His Worship the Mayor, on the approaching 
departure of the Regiment under my command, from this 
Province, which I have not failed to communicate to the 
Officers and Corps at large, and allow me inTfheir name 
and my own,to return you our most grateful thanks for 
the honor you have conferred on us, as well as for the 
kind wisbeçtiiërein contained.

Wherever the commands of our Sovereign may place 
us, the cordial hospitality which the Regiment has expe
rienced from the respectable commuait/over which you 
preside, will long be a source of pleasing remembrance.

To you, Gentlemen, in your official capacity, I beg 
leave particularly to express my thinks for the uniform 
kindness and attention which has ever been paid where 
the aid of Civil Power -was requested.—with every 
wish for your individual welfare, and for the general 
prosperity of the City of Saint John,

I have the honor to remain,
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient.
And very humble Servant,

A. CREAGH, Lieut.-Colonel, 
Commanding 81st Regiment.

St. John, Nctc-Brunrtcich, October 31s/, 1829.

BRITISH MERCHANDISE
*• j —consoling of-». j .

(Cl UPpRFINE Saiotiy Bread Clbths & Cas- 
kZ? simeres ;, pria ted, .white, and unbleached 
Cottons-; Hosiery, nf aH descriptions ; Moffs ; 
Tippet» & Flouncing ; Ribbons; Laces ; Nells; 
Black Bombazeees ; Plaids ; Printed Bomba- 
zetls ; Moreens and Fringes ; coloured & black 
Gros de Naples ; Flannels ; Ctoakirigs; Gl6,es; 
Sh»w|s Worsted Comforters ; Silk Handker
chiefs ; Haberdashery ; Getrilemens’ Superfine 
Black, Brown, and Drab water-proof Hats.; 
Ladieé’ Cloak» ; Guns and Pistols ï Writing and 
Wrapping Paper j/1 with many other articles, 
Well adapted for the present season, all of which 
will be selil chéap for Gash.

— ON HA If D—
Crates Earthen Ware ; Molasse^ andSugar ;

2 Hogsheads of superior old Sherry ;
Kits .of Salmon, Tongees, arid Soonds.

: ; :* ... October 27, 1829.
: NOTICE IS HEREBY GIT73N,

f ISyHAT We, the Trustees, appointed in (be 
Jl matter of Robert GIbson, an Absconding 

behtor, in pursuance of the power and authority 
in us thereby vested, request all. Grediters of the 
saidRobert Gibson, to attend at ihe residence 
of Mr. John Hargraves, in Nelson-street, be
tween the hours of twelve and two o’clock, on- 
Tuesday the first day of December next, when 
We, the said Trustees, will also attend to 
mine and ascertain the amount of the Debt due 
to each Creditor, who shall choose to attend as 
aforesaid, and on such adjustment we will then 
pad there .proceed to make a distribution as 
pointed out by the Act of Assembly in such 
made and provided.

( t
f

E.DbW. RATCHFORD.

A CARD.
TM"R. Wm, HAY, Takes this method of 
IT ■ informing hie friends, and the publje in

U,

general, that in consequence of the many ap
plications made to hibi, he intends to open a 
School for the purpose of teacïdng the rudi
ments of Sacrid Vocal Music,, at the School 
Room ôf Mr. Legget, in GertnainStreet ; 
opening, on Saturday 'Evening, 7th Novem
ber, at 7 o’clock, where those who wish to 
join can leaye their Names.—Mr. H. jvill 
there make known his Terrps- •

THE SUBSCRIBER 
Has just received by the late arrivals j part of 

his Fall Supply of

steêes--"''
MichjevUJs Term—Supreme Cut’hr, Ifitfi G Bo, 4. 
James tV. Chandler, Esquire, Barrister, of Truro. 

Novn-Scolia. sworn and enrolled as an Attorney and 
Barrister at Law of this Province, 15th October, 1829.

Robeiit L, Hazen, and Ueorre Kerr, were sworn 
and Enrolled as Atforniea Of this Court, 17th instant.,

Gesbrjl PostrQreiCB, Halifax, Hist Oct. 1829. 
G. F, Cam vbell, Esquire, to be Postmaster of Saint 

Andrews, vacant by the death of James Campbell, Esq.

1
■Nor. 3. :

:
MARRIED.

On Wednesday evening last, by die Rev, the Rector 
of the Parish, Mr. William,Hammond, Marchant, to 
Jane, youngest daughter of George Harding, Esquire, 
all nf this City. -

This morning, in St. John Church, by Ihe Rev. B. 
G. Gray, Rector, Horatio Nelson Hicks LOcrin, 
Esquire, to Louisa Chamdehlain, youngest daughter 
of the late Samuel Greenwood, Esquire, of Halifax, 
Nova Scolh.

At London. William Cbarles Lambert, Esq. of 
Ihe Middle Temple, Barrister, lo Georgians Char
lotte, third daughter of Colonel Noscott, C. B. &e. 
of the Rifle Brigade.

■ t
CrOODS,

Consisting of a handsome .assortment bf 
•^OrrHlTE, Gtesn, and Yellow Fxantnels;

v v Superfine and Second CLOTHS, which 
he is selling■ at very redttckdprices; Osnahurgh ; 
Linen Dowlas; a few pieces Scotch Carpeting— 
the lowest yet offeredfor sale in this City; Hearth 
Rugs, Fringes, Carpet Binding; Window Lines ; 
Bell Cord ; Sewing Cottons of every description ; 
Linen and Silk Floss ; Cotton and Linen Tapes, 
of all sizes ; double and single coloured Wire. 
Ribbons ; Knitting, Darning, and Shining Cot
ton ; assorted Cotton Cord ; a general assort
ment of fine Fancy Braidand Bath Worsted La
ces ; black and grey Wadding’; green Table Co
ven ; Staffs ; Bombazines ; a few very hand
some Crimson and Mourning Silk Shawls ; 100 
dozen Worstejl and Cotton Suspenders ; Irik 
Powder; fine embossed Sealing Wax ; Arnold’s 
best Marking, Japan, and Red Rik ; White and 
Grey Cottons ; White arid Black Bohionelts ; 
Jaconet and Book Muslins ; Frilled Muslin and 
rich Lace Collars, &c. Sec.

—also—

h

exa-
. :firt •

died. iV
In (his City, on Friday, morhing last, after a lingering 

illness, which she bore with great fortitude and resigna
tion, Mrs. Elizabeth Bailey, relict of the late xMr. Oli
ver Bailey, ag£d 73 years.

Oh the 2*2d August, at New Ferry, Cheshire, Thomas 
Lance, Esq. Merchant, of Liverpool.

In New-York, <ui. the 16«h inn. in tjie 65th y eat of 
his age, the llet. William Harris, D. D. President of 
Culombta College, in that city.

Ia Bolton, (Eng.) Charles Hamilton, the Irish 
giant ; lie was certainly the tallest man in ibe kingdom, 
being without shoes, seven feet six inches.

case

GEORGE A. NAGEL, 
JOHN HARGRAVES,
James bustin.

T) .
To Sirop—Keepers.—We have been informed by n 

Gentleman, this morning, that yesterday he had offered 
to him a number of Counterfeit Notes for discount, on 
diffsrent Banks in the United States—chiefly in the State 
of New-York; but, at the time, feeling no disposition to 
speculate, he very properly declined taking them, 
ral base counterfeits of the United States’ Bank, payable 
at Charleston, have also showed their faces. We no
tice this, in ordtr to put the mercantile community on 
their guard, and, if possible, to bring to public view the 
characters who may be engaged in tbis tumarable IgjtfHc. 
-rCourier, of Saturday.

September 26/)i, 1829.

TO LET,
And immediate possession given—

npHE HOUSE in Main-Street, 
JL Lower Cove, lately occupied by 

Mr. Wardlow. The Premises 
brace every convenience foY, a small 

family ; and from its contiguity to the Barracks, 
is a most desirable residence for an Officer iu 
the Army.

Any further information in reference! to the 
above, will be afforded on spplication’at this Of
fice. St. JoAn, 291A September, 1829.

Seve-
&9

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED,

TVeintsiay, ship William Piil,-0«iivey, Liverpool, 41 
days— W, p. Scott, merchandise.

Walls End. Watte. Liverpool,4d—It. Maciutyie.ballaat. 
Schooner FiunMin, Allen, New-Yerk, 13—Cruokshaak 

fit Walker, staves.
Saturday, brig Chance. Stewart, Men lego Bay, (Jam:) 

53—Croakilunk & Walker; rum and sugar. 
CLEARED.'

Ship Avgusta, 'Russell, Liverpool—timber.
Priam, RedptubrPlymouth, do.
Jane, Wesrolt, Liverpool,
Isabella, Denlop, G* cennck, do.

Brig Hanford, Crowell, New-York—plaster.

e ni-
Ludiea' best Pelisse Cloths ; and 60 Dozen 

Combs, of every description.
October 27. P. DUFF.Tub Mctjkbebm taken /—It affords ua pleasure to 

state in this place, that nine of the Seamen belonging to 
Ihe Barque Thomas,(the particulars of which were giv
en in our last,) have been taken :—And what ia better 
lo relate, seven of them are now in the Gaol at St. An
drews, and the remaining two in our City Gaol. On 
Friday morning, we understand, the latter pair were 
brought before his Worship the Mayor ; but as nothing 
like evidence appeared against them—and no confession 
of crime took place, they were taken back to prison,

FOR SALE,
WAA rjnONS White P,he TIM» 
I W JL BER, of good quality, de

liverable either in Joints above, or to Shipping 
order below the Falls,—Apply tp 

JOHN TRAVIS, 
Indian Town, 0cipher 13, 1829.

do.

of various kinds fçr sale at this Office.

L

7
X

mtWlÿ Mscrtev.
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13th OCTOBER, 1829. - RANK STOCK—Fob Sale/
£Ji ® CJHARBS of the Ca pita r. St6ck 
>«eJF Î3> of the BXnk of Nbw-Bruns- 
wick, or any part of the amount,, may bo pur
chased. Trout

OH. 13, CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

JOHN S. MILLER, ~
SILK. COTTON-, LINEN H WOOLLEN Dl’LTt. 

Neu door to the residrr.ee of Mr. Daniel 9mit», 
Brussels-slreel,

T>ECS teaee to remind his friends that be 
IJ continues to Dye and Finish in Ihe best 
manner—
Lusirintgsl) Silk and Cation, Silk & C. Shawls, 
Crtqies, W orsted Cords, Hosiery Sf G/ov
Plush, Camel's Ilair, Ribbpns, Sfc- 

ALSO—LatJiss’ and Gentlemen’s Garment» 
of every description cleansed, and Stains re
moved front Cotton and J/neir Goods of fell 
kinds ; Carpets cleansed, and Blankets cleans 
ed and raised.

Hating imported, a new apparatus for the 
purpose of cleansing Gentlemen’s clothes by-’ 
Steam—he flutters himself, that this improve
ment will enable him to finish bis work' in * 
stylé far superior to any heretofore done, and1 
to ihe satisfaction of those Ladies and Gentle
men who may be pleaked to favour him with, 
their commands. St. John, July 15, 1818,

. JUST RECEIVED*
Per Hannah from Liter poof. :

1 4k TO A LES" White, Red, Yellow and 
I IF JE> Green FLANNE L&—For 

Sale cheap, by G. D. ROBINSON.
October 13.,

HOUSES £l HANDS.

STORE FOR SALE.
rTTHE three-story BUILDING, on Peters’ 
JL Wharf; formerly occupied by Mr.RicHAiio 

B. D. Kitic, will he sold on very moderate 
terms, and a long credit given, on application to 

Oct. 13. E. D. W. RATCHFORD.

The Subscriber ha* received hit usual Sttjiply oj
BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,

NnacrfHCH wilib. Sold Cheap for Cash:— 
y » ft?*-No Purr. C<tll and see. 
Prince William-street,

October 13, 1859.

•By the Pyrenees from London,
W. H. STREET,

.. j. Bas received :
||7JAST INDIA, Ixtodon Particular* and 
JCd direct Madeira WINES ;

Two Pipes best Old PORT ;
SHERRY ; LISBON;
-BUCELLAS; CLARET; 

.'CHAMPAIGN;
OLD HOCK—Vintage, 1794 ;
One Pipe of Very fine OW BRANDY ;
>13 Casks Hibberl> London Poutek Stout 

. and Pale Aus.;
’Which, with his previous extensive Stork of 

Bottled and Draught WINES, (including 50 
dozen best Old English bottled PORT), a.e 

• offered at a-very email advance. ,
—ALSO, ON CONSIGNMENT---

30 Boxes best London Mould Gambles; . 
40 Ditto ditto 

S Ditto
20 Ditto ditto 
30' Casks London Brow» Stout and Pale 

Alf.

. rOT NOWLANDING,
Ex Schooner Patriot's' EagW, from Plymouth, (N. C.) : 
CA Tiy|- RED OAK' Hhd. STAVES ; 
JU I?! i?0<Diti express Shingles, duty

Amoon Hand—20 M. W. O. HhJ. Staves 
and Heading ; 80 ditto Cypress Shingles—in 
bond.
flarVbe whole of *hkh are fully equal to New- 

Yerk inspection ; for Sale by
CROOKSIIANK & WALKER.

} JOHN SMÎTU.1 <

FOR SALE, OR TO LET.
f i l H E Subscribers bare received 1 authority 
.1- from Mr.-John Danford, of London,

THE SUBSCRIBER
Has received per prig Ceres, from Liverpool, 

f~4ASKS and Cases HARDWARE,
XV Cases COTTONS add MUSLINS, : 

Balea WOOLLENS ;
Which, together with his former,Slock, he offers 

low for Cash, or other Approved Payment. 
July. II. GEO. THOMSON.

NEW GOODS—Per Tweed, from Lonodm.

Merchant, to offer for Sale the undermentioned 
Property in this City and County—viz.

The Leases oTTwo Corporation,LOTS at the 
endoft he South Market Wharf, with the Storks 
thereoo.

Two Lots df'LANo, (one with a good House 
therèoh) containing COO acres, at Loch Louicml.

A Lot of Meadow Land, containing eight 
acres, at Little River.

Or the said Property, suchpaiIsas remain at 
; present mile!, will be Let fromyear W year.

St. John, Oct. 13, 1829.

BLANKETS, &c.
The Subscribers late received by late arrivals 

from London, Glasgow, and Liverpool,
GENERAL ASSORTMENT OP

. mis»

Per the Avgusta from Liferpool !.

HO jPAIRp^OSEBOMBVZ^Tr
109 Pieces Colored SARSNETS; - ' and likewise—
100 Ditto de. Cotton LININGS. They offer to Let, a large Brick Dwelling 

Fob Sale bp J. S( IL KINNEAR. HOUSE and Premises; situated ih Prince WiU
September 29.—3+ , , liam-street, near the LowerCoVe* adjoining the

THE SUBSCRIBER property of llE.vur WnioiiT, lîs.joire.
Has rtceivtd per Augusta, fom Liverpool— e r , . • K1NNP/AR.

PART OP HI* Sami John, August p istil, t__________

****** «mg.w gOOWi. FAËH FOB SAXE.
TX ALES-.nf so per fine & common CLOTH ; «ÊRgfeu A FARM, in l be Piirikh of 
X3 White and Grey,Shillings ; Fustians ; -A Hampton,' (King’s County),

Moleskins ; Bed Ticks ; Colton Warp, See.; fronting on Hammond Hirer, con-
Trunks and cases of Printed Cottons; *'™t’ tainiag 200 acres, 3 5 of which are
Hosiery y Shoes; Gloves ; . cleared, the reminder well stocked with hard
Muslins ; Bobinetts ; Umbrellas ; Parasols ; and soft -Wood—is offered for Sale,;, . Eight tons 
Small Wares,-&c. ; eases Hats ; of Hay was cut this year,—There is on the pré.
Brixes Soap and Candles ; Jars Oil ; Paints ; oiiaes, a well finished one and a-half story frame 
Cordage; Canvas; Iron ; crates Earthenware ; House, a log Barn, and other-improvements.—

■ Casks and cases of Hardware, ftc. See. The Farm adjbins the properly of Mr. Jonathan
FYbicb Goods hi, will tetl chh.ip for tnlisfuctory paymmt. -1 dus ; and -is but 2-1 miles front the city, with 

May 12. / JOHN M. WILMOT. a good turnpike road all the way.— For terms
and further pariitfllars, please apply to Messrs. 
Ghookshank & Walker, St. John, nr to 

JAMtei ROBERTSON, 
on the premises

Dipt ditto; 
ditto Spcbmaceti ; 

Soap ;
>u

Which they offer at the lowest prices for Cash. 
K3T Store, eeebnd floor beluw thoMarket Inn, King-street
KTFTOMENS’ and Girl,’Devonshire HATS 
T'y ahd BONNRTS;
Do.
Do. do.

h
6th OCTOBER, 1839.

♦E. DbW. RATCHFORD,
'Offers for Sale at his Auction Room, very k>w 

for Cash or oppressed paper : 
fO)EST Cognac BRANDY, in pipes and half 

-1L3) pipes ; Jamaica Spirits ; Sugar, in hhds, 
and bbls. ; Refined Sugar; Coffee ; Molasses ;
Wine» ; Gin ; Ale and Porter, in wood end bot
tle ; Souchong, Congo, fe Bohea Teas, in chests 
end boxes ; Boston Mould and Dipt Caudles ;
English end Catnpo Belle Soap ; an extensive 

•variety of manufactured Tobacco—some very 
superior, 16 hands te the lb. ; ground end 

'Ginger; Mustard ; "Pepper; Brimstone ; Sul
phur; Alem; Crown Blue ; Imperial and com
mon Barley ; Nova-Scotia Oatmeal ; Nova-Sco- 
tia, Quebec, and UnitedStates Pork and Beef ; 
bags Pease ; Arrow Root; Muscatel Raisins ;
White, Yellow, arid Green Paint ; boiled and 

- raw Oil, in jars and casks ; Spirit* Turpentine, 
in jars ; Cordage of all sizes, from 6 inches to 
Spuoyarn ; Hawsers ; Canvass; Oakum;.Lines ; 
a few Anchors, from 2 cwf„; a small Chain 
Gable ; a set Composition Rudder Braces, suit
able for a Vessel of 300 tons ; a Patent Com- 
pas* ; Patent Deck Lights ; Coal Tar•; Pitch;
Tat ; Resin ; Turpentine ;-*Lamp Black ; an ex
cellent assortment of Bar and BnltTron ; Sheet The Subscriber has received per Barque Forth, 
and ent Nails,of ail sizes ; Spikes ; 2 casks well from Greenock; a Consignment rf the foL 
assorted Hardware'; Rowland’s Philadelphia lowing Articles—ris :
Mill Sawa; Smiths* Bellows & Vices ; 50 Craies 1 BALES bleachédand unbleached Cottons ;
Iron ; Pieogsbhure Moulds & Slab Iron ; wrought do. Stripes, Homespuns and; Checks ;, do. 
well assented Earthenware ; 15 casks WarrenN1 Fustians and Moleskin ; do. Carpeting; do. Be<'
Blacking ; a quantity of Red Wood and Log- Ticks ; do. best No.*10 Threads ; trunks Prints ; 
wood; 6 Tons Lignum Vite ; Mahogany.; do. Cotton Shawls & Handkerchiefs; do. Cain7 
Daises; Flannels; Blankets ; Slop Clothing ; brics and Muslins ; do. cotton & worsted Stock- 
London Pripta and Mtrtiins ; a few-pieces .efo- ings; cases Gentlemens’ Beaver Hats.; hhds; 
goal Furniture Print*; a few pieces assorted doable and single refined -Sugar;' Boxes 7 m9,
Cassimeres ; bleached and unbleached Cottons ; 8 H 10, and 10 k 12 Window Glass ; 40 Casks 
Martins and Muslin Handkerchiefs ; 200 reamt best Alloa Ale ; kegs White Lead; do. Yellow 
Writing Paper ; a qaantily of Japan and Gobi- Paint ; Jars boiled and raw Linseed Oil ; casks 
net Ink, In bottle* of three sixes—and other do. do..; a few tons Pols, Pans,-and Kettles;—
Stationery ; Saddlery. Also, a quantity of 0T- All of which he will seli at a moderate ad sauce 
TEtt CAPS and Fuh COLLARS. for Cash or other approved payment.

mnsstanvATTiii -AprU’tl, GEO. D. RQBINSON.
MEDICINES, Stc. THE SUBSCRIBERS-------

Just reeeceeiper Fame, from London, and for Have received per Sarah-Ann. from St. Kitts 
. <ht Subscriber— JiA lTOGSHEADS MOLASSES,
\ FRESH Scfplt ov MEDICINES; OU II 18-Puncheoi.s RUM.

Her Schr. Elisabeth, from Halifax-:
CONFECTIONARY ; OLIVES; 4 Hogsheads? , • , p „
CAPERS, and FISH SAUCES ; -4 Qr Cask. < cho,«e oliL- P- Madeira.

Which ha warrants of the be-t quality. . Per Ship Pacific, from Liverpool:
JOHN COOK, - 100'Pieces very supmer.Bleacbed CANVASS.

m - Nos- 1 to 8. I THE SUBSCRIBER
Per ship Augusta, from Liverpool: It just receiving ex brig Tweed from London,

250 Half Drums Picked Turkey-FIGS. and barques Lord Byron from Greenock,
Which will be Sold very cheap lor approved and George Canning from Liverpool, TO LET,

CROOKSHANK & WALKER 1 CO!m6N”E,m ar L"E/.lLLoWiNO AHT1CLt9» For one or more years, from 1st May nexl-

September 29. /T'lOGNAC BRANDY, irj Pipes and lilidr,
-— ’Paints, Oil, Cordage, Canvass, Anchors,

Saddles, Harness, Soap, Caudles,
-Crates Earthen * are, Bottles, Stationery,

An excellent assortment of Bar, Bolt, Rod,
Plate and Flat IRON,

Plowshare Moulds, Anchor Palms,
’Fine Rose N.UL«, /rom 3d. to 28d.
Beit Horse Nails, Sheathing.ditto,
Spikes, &c. &c. Sec. .

All which are offered at the lowest rates, for 
satisfactory payments.

E. D. W. RATCHFORD.
"St. John, May 26.

do. Fancy Willow. do.-;
-rr , —. Black Emboss’d do. ;
Pieces black & colored Gros de Naples Silks 

and SatinS ;
Do. black and colored Bombaxines (
Do, assorted Bombazetts ;

Mens' and Womens’ Silk aud Kid Gloves ;
do. do.;

Sj»NO Tl C E.'gi
A LL Persons having demands against the Es» 

XX. tale of thé late lion. Jon» RoaiNsd», d*- 
ceased, are requested to present the same to tlsn- 
Suhscribers ; and all persons indebted to said Es
tate, are required to make immediate payment I» 

W. H. ROBINSON, ) Execu-
BRVERLEŸ ROBl NSON, Ç A-,.

St. Johny N. B. •ibth October, 1828.
IS^N O f f c E. ^TQ.

A LETT ER, addressed' to “ Mrl ALL AN 
XA_ M‘LE.-1 N, St. John, Nea. Urunsiztck, 
North America—to be left at St. John Post-Of
fice, till called foi”— was taken out of the Post- 
Office, and opened by an Allan M‘Leas, wher 
found it to be intended for another person. Tke 

• Letter contains a Bank Post Bill of £lS0 Stg. 
The owner of the Letter can hear of the rame 
and the Bill, by applying at the Mayor’s Of
fice in this City. 22d September.

gPflg PTTBmmmj
And now ready for delivery,

In one treat volume, l2mo. fine demy paper, (price.In 
boards, re Subscribers, One Dollar)- '

FORMS OP PRAYER,
Adapted for Public Worship, lire Domestic Altar, San- 

d»y Schools, the Chamber of Sickness and Denth.— 
To which.sro added, Prayers for the Us# of Voting 
Persons, and Graces before and efiev Meals—with a 
Conclusion, recommendatory of Prayer as a Cht}fr* 
lian Duty. .

BV
GBOBGB BURSTS, D. D.

OPthjs City. '

Childrens’
Ladies’ fancy Silk Handkerchiefs ;
Silk, .Worsted, and Cotton Shawls ;
White & colored Stays; Lace Caps & Collars; 
Babies’ Seal Skin Caps ;
4-4and 6-4 Bobbinetts; Edgings,ofwl 1 sorti; 
Merklin and Bobbin {mcer;
Worsted. Braids; Stay and Boot Laces ; 
Black & Green Crapes ; Hosiery, ti/all sorts : 
Ladies’ and .Childrens’ Morocco & Seal Ski» 
Fashionably printed Calicoes ;
Book, Mull, and Jaconet Muslins ;
Bleached arid unbleached Gdttons ;

*■ A grdat variety of Table Linen ;
Mens’ Superfine and' Platetl Hats ;
Apron Checks; Homespons ; Molerkiiys, &c

May 26.

do.

root

GEORGE THOMSON.
■ Has received per shiji Brothers from Ll-

rV“TnZ™^n‘"f,f^,C/ET September- l-5.-3t

fast or ms spanro supn.tr or

[Shoes

FQR SALE,
tÉflÉHL 4AA AC R ES of excellent' 

LAND, situated,in 
fiPwto® King’s County, forty-two miles from 

w™ i Saint John, upwards of twenty acres 
cleared and.in geod'eaiiivaiiob, with a House, 
&c. on the'same. For particulars, apply to 

JOHN COOK, Druggist. 
St. John, October 4,1, 1828.

DRY ÜOODS.
--- JLSO—•

Brandy, Geneva; Whiskey, Jamaica Spirits, 
Port, Sherry and Madeira Wines,
Linseed and Pale Seal Oil, Paints,
Spap, Window Glass,
Meold and Dipt Candle», Cheshire .Cheese, 
Raisins, Currants, .'Loaf Sugar,
Shelled Barley,-Oat Meal,
English and Swedes Iron, \
Tin Plate and fron Wire,
Nails and Spike',
Chain Cables, Cordage, Sec. fisc.

Which will-be sold low for Cash, or ofksr ap
proved payment May T9.

____________R.-fe W. REID.

mow MOSS.

FOR SALE,
I’ljmkT pleasantly 
JL handsome 'Free-Stone DWEL- 

■LING-HChUSE, lately erected by 
Ihe Subscriber, : fronting on Cobourg-street, in 
this City, with an excellent ‘Gardem attached 
I hereto,—The Hoose having been built by the 
Subscriber, under the expectation of occupying 
it hioiself,.every attention has been paid to have 
the Work executed in the best and most substan
tial mariner.
February %4lh, 1829,

situated and
m

■

Pray’r is the simplest form of speech,
That infant lips can try ;

Eray’r the subliment strains that reach 
The Majesty on high. [Montgomery.

ID* Subscribers are requested to call for their copier 
at the Stores where they left their names —A simply 
w on hand, for pmthasers, at JVfr. J. McMillan’s Book 
®toro' August 18.

Received per Brig Perseverance, from Li
verpooland for sale by the Subscribers : 

DALES Reb And White FLANNELS ; 
tw .. Rose, Wilncy & Pclot Blankets ; 

— Flushiog-and otber-Slops; 
Superfine end Second-Clotljs.

Per Brig Newcastle, from Sunderland— 
" Bolts Bleached CANVASS, No. 1 to 8, 
50’Coils CORDAGE, assorted, 

HAWSERS, from 3f in 6 inches,
‘ 3000 Pieces Brown EARTHENWARE,

100 Boxes Yellow SOAP.
—in store—

Jamaica RUM and SUGAR,
Antigua MOLASSES, &c. Sic.Ace. 

CROOKSIIANK & WALKER. 
l August 25, 1829.

JAMES PETERS, Jus.

FOR, SALE OR TO LET,
And immediate possession given, if required :

rpHE HOUSE inGermatn.street, 
Y hitherto the residence of the late 

Hon. Jons Robinson, with a three 
stall Stable, Coach- House, convenient 

Offices, a large‘Garden in excellent oi di r, and 
140 feet of Ground on Ihe street.

Also—Five LOTS in Main-street, and two in 
Sheffield-street.—For terms, apply to 

W. H. ROBINSON, > 
BEVERLEY ROBINSON,)

50 tor sale at this office, 
TWILLS of Exchange,
-1J Bills of Lading.-

Entries for Dutiable articles, 
Manifests of various forms, 
Seamen’s Articles,
Boy’s Indentures, t 
Powers of Attorney,
Bond#, Mortgages,
Deeds, See. See. Sec.

niiHi
nü

Exccu-Laboratout, fool of King-street, 
August 4, 1829. tors.I lUATTh.

March 3.
TOBACCO,

50 KÎSKSSS.’ÏSSSSS
Brig Han/ord, for Sale (in Bond or otherwise)
by E. D. W. RATCHFORD.

—Ilf‘stork—
50 Bbls. Fresh Middlings FLOUR. 

*29^ September.—6+

Arrival and Departure of He Mails aland from SaiST 
John, (New- ftruustrick.) 

mosdat.
For Fredericton, &c. by Nereph, l| a.m.
From Fredericton, he. by Boat, —■ p. x.

TvefDAT.
For Sf, Andrew*, Stc. by land, 10 boon.
For Frederictnn, &c. by Boat, 4, p.m.
Fiom tlalifo-x, kc. by Boot, — p. m.

WEDNESDAY.
Frpm St. Andrew?, &c. by Land, at 19 p.m.
For Halifax. Miramichi, Richibucf*, Dorcherfer, - 

Sussex Vale, Kingston, &c. by Land, 1 p, w>,
For St. Andrews and ihe U. States, by Botot, 4 p. w.t 

TMinSDAY.
From Fredericton and Canada, by Nerepis, II \. x„ 
From Fredericton, by the Boat, — p.m.

. FRIDA T.
For Fredericton and Canada, by Boat, 4 p. m.

SATURDAY. 1

From Halifax, Mirnmichi, itichibcctd, Dorchester, 
Sussex \zHle, Kinsstoà, &r. by Land, It* a. sr.. 

For Halifax, Digby, &c. by Boat* 3 p. m.
From St. Andrews, &c. by Boat, —
The Inhnd Postage on all Letters for Europe, Nesofinird-: ' 

land, f-yest-Indies, and the United States. fniut he paid at 
the rat*, of ̂ d. per single Letter, and so in proportion Jo 
double or treble Packet, Sic.—or they cannot h$ forwarded.

it npHK EXCHANGE COFFEE. 
J JL HOUSE, now occupied by Mr. 
I* Strickland. For terms, See. please 
^apply to Mr. William O. Cody, St.

■■ v March-3d.

tilts 1,FLOUR, TALLOW, &c.
JuH-received by the Cyfusy Sears, Master, 

from Philadelphia:
XJARRELS new Superfine FLOUR, 
JD Barrels Middling Do.

Barrels TALLOW;
which will be sold cheap if taken from the vessel. 

Also—per the Btthiuh :
A tot of WINDSOR CHAIRS.

Sept. 15. E. DÈW. RATCHFORD.

John.

RUM, PIMENTO, &c.
Landing, ex Bag Ward Chipuan, from Ja

in idea, and for Sale by the Subscribers— 
TRUNCHEONS and Hogsheads HUM ; 
-IV Pimento; Ginger; Arrow Root; 

Hides; Caster Oil; Logwood, See.
CROOKSHANK & WALKER. 

September 1, 1639.
~ jameaxcà arrajTg. '

Now landing.ex Schooner Edward 
QK DUNS. JAMAICA SPIRITS,,of 
-vu JT excellent quality—entitled to long 

-Drawback—For sale low while landing.
Sept. 29. E. D*W. RATCHFORD.

KLIM, HUGAH, & MOLASSES^
Just received, per Harriet, and for Sale by 

the Subscriber : -
£> O nUNCHEONS Jamaica RUM, 

ST 30 Hogsheads do. SUGAR, 
10 Hogsheads do. MOLASSES. 

March 47. GEORGE D. ROBINSON.

FOR SALE,
fTlHAT plrasariily aituateil COTTAGE and 
i PREMISES, on thé North West side of

ihe Marsh, and about one mile distant from the 
city. The same will be sold with or without 
7\ acres of Marsh in front thereof.—The terms 
of payment will be made perfectly easy to the 
purchaser, and possession given immediately, if 
required.

St. John, February 3.

JAMAICA SPIRITS, &c.
Just Deceived—and For Sale buttle Subscriber :

TO DUNCHEONS Jamaica SemtTs ; 
-l Ur JL 5 Hlids. ditto Sugar ;

10 llhds. choice Retailing Molasses;
3 TiercesrPrieie Coffee.

Also t—Fresh Tea»; Clear and'Bone Mid, 
dlings Pork, Mess Béef, Soap, and a variety 
of Merchandise.

August 25.

“ CORN M to, CORN,
In Bond--For Sale :

ARRELS CORN MEAL. 
400 Bags Yellow Corn, - 

. 250 Barrels Ship, Navy & Pilot BREAD, 
15 Tierces RICE,
25 Kegs CRACKERS.

C. i. PETERS.
THE SUBSCRIBERS 

Hast received on Consignment, per late 
‘ Arrivals :

W. O. Hhd. STAVES and 
» HEADING ;

25 Do. R. O, Ditto ;
. 200 Diito Cypress Shingles;

160 Barrels Tau, > , - 
600 Do. Corn Meal, Ç In'Hond.

8 Pipes very.superior Hollands ;
3 Bales second superfine Cloths ;
7 Cases Muslins, Linens, Printed Cottons

and Handkerchiefs ;
2 Casks English made Blocks;
•1 Chain Cable, 1 3-3 inch—105 fathoms ;
1 Do. do. lj do. 80' do. ; .
8 Anchors, 10 to 15 Cwt. ;
1 Pair Double Scotch Jack Screws ;
2 Casks Cooking Furnaces, Stc, 

Which, will} their usual assortment of Dry 
Goods, Teas, West Iodig Produce, Sic. will be 
sold very cheap for approved payment.

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.
St. John, June 2._______ '____________
Insurance Against Fire. 

npHEÆTNA INSURANCE COMPANY 
JL of Hartford, Connecticut, continue lo In

sure HOUSES & BUILDINGS of all descrip
tions, GOODS, FURNITURE, &c. within 
the Province of New-Brunswick, on the usual 
terms, for whiifh, with any other particulars, 
please apply to the Subscriber, who is duly au
thorised toissue Policies, Renewal Receipts, SfC, 

ELISHA De W. RATCHFORD, 
St. John, May 24, 1828. Agent.

P. M.

TO LET,
npvHE House aud Premises, io Union-street, JL at present ocrupied hy Mr. John Cos?.— 
Possession given first of May.— Enquire of 

February 3- WILLIAM BLACK.

TO RF.NT—From \st May,
FTT3IIE House with Store and Ware Room, 
X. in Dotk-sirtet, formerly occupied by the 

subscriber.—.Also, the Counting House and 
Scores. WitJi Yard attached,,to Nelson-street 

Fébrunry 3. WILLIAM BLACK.

20 M
bAXfK or >rEW-BmmswiciL.

Hours of Business.—from 10 to 3.
GEO. D. JVOBINSON. DISCOUNT DAY,

Bills intended for Discount must be. lodged with the 
Cashier before 3 o’clock on Tuz.ua v.

■THURSDAY.

MAMUTB INSTJHÜÎTCE OFFICE.
COMMITTEE OF DIRECT011S FOR TJJfi WEEK,

Stephen Wiggins,
Thomas T. Hanford,
Charles Haven.

Office Iiours.—12 to 3.

250 B
LONDON CORDAGE. TO LET,

Q riTONS superior London Staple COR- September 29.
O _E DAGE, assorted, from 6 thread JAMES ROBERTSON,
SERS-to,5, roctived0 m7’f ““s Î kLUAyZ' W^TC" Clock Maker,

smi nê.w'.iki&sza? K’ŒSE’ÿïæxstt
CLOTHS, &C. stand in Prince William-street, lately occupied

Received per late arrivals— by Mr. Dobie, {next door to Mr- VV. Rey.
Q D.VCKAGES Superfine and Second N0LD!i’ Book-Store,) where ail kind of Wateh- 
O Sr -CLOTHS, es and Clocks, Quadrants, Compasses, and eve-

5 Bales FLANNELS, r7 °lber thing in the line of bis profession will
3 Ditto Point and Whitney BLANKETS, be rePa're<1 in ‘be best manner and on most 
. Chests and Boxes Congo TEA, reasonable terms.
1 Case Russia LINEN, J- R- ba» on. hand * quantity of Window1

•SO Boxes CHOCOLATE, See.—For Sale byi aD.d Flint Glass, Cutlery, Hardware, Wedding 
•CROOKSHANK & WALKER. Rin8$ anJ Jewellery ; and a variety of Miscel- 

July 14, 1829. tarieons articles for sale cheap,—and as the
«EVERAI. VOLUMES.,CITY NEWS. CTSÏg 

^ PAPERS—(oeatly bound), may be bad ment.
for a liberal offer.-The terms may be known, QT A Store in King-street to Let, with ac 
by speedy application at this Office. commodatioos for a small family, opposite the

October 13, 1829. Market-Inu, , JBne 2.

J. & n. KINNEAR. Possession to be given on 1st May next— 
é il iWO Houses io Union-street, now occu- 
JL pied hy Mr. James Whitney, find Mr. 

James Gerofv.
A House in Charlotte-street, occupied by 

J. C. Frith, Esquire.
The above premises have extensive Oul-hoo- 

ses, Gardens, &c. and are very desirable resi
dences for private families.

--- ALSO—
To be entered on immediately—

A Farm, on the Old Quaco Road, contain
ing 200 acres, lately occupied by Benjamin 
JobtMOit, deceased. There is a Log House and 
Barn oe it, and a considerable part of the Land 
is under good cultivation.—apply to

CROOKSIIANK & WALKER.

WBBItUY ACKT. _
Moon Full

Sea.
Sun

Rises. SetsjRisrs.November—1829.

4 Wednesday - 58
5 Thursday
G F rida y - -
7 Saturday
8 Sunday - -
9 Monday - -

10 Tuesday - -

Morn. 5 51 
0 Ù 6 44 

59 1 25 7 38
58 2 36 8 31
57 3 48 9 26 '
,55 5 1 10 31
54 , risef. 11 18

Full Moon 10th, 9h. 2m. evening.'

SAINT JOHN :
PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY AFTERNOON» BY .

CAMliRON & SEEDS, , i
AT THEIR OFFICE, IN MR. HATFIELD'S BRICK BUILDING, 

WEST SIDE OPTH6 MARKET-SQUARE.
Terms— 16s. per annum, exclusive of postage, if* 

half in advance.

February 3.

STORAGE TO LET,
/\N the South Market Wharf, and Donald- 

son’s Wharf. Apply to 
June 9. W. P. SCOTT.

(fgT Pbisting, in--its various branches, executed with 
neatness and dispatch, on moderate terms.of various kinds for sale at tkis Office.
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